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“ThAt’s so! they .alnt,” audibly growls "
a lean lilng-bcarded gcniii.* in the back
ground. as he twitches the yarq through
a hole in his mitten. Hutchins is a
womao hater, aitd neclecL* no opportuni
ty to declavii his creed.
••Wnl,” says Mr. Flint, “th.it’s all ac
cordin’ a* they’re doric by. They’re
much
like the dumb critters, I've often
orriOK-M MAia Stbmt,
thought. You’ve got to h ive if clear unBISBMUCR-t OoUJiaa Stuit, OMimbb
dersLindin* yritK ’em, to begin with,—
' Pr UBTBIUIU, Btbbb*.
slick to titat, .and use ’em weU, and
Par* ttUroupjCMde Uttp conPlantly
they'll pull throiigli most anything with
OB AAAtfa
^
yc."
,
“Ef there is sich a thing a.s a fffimi
critter in the whole consarned lot on 'e.n,
Td like lo find her,’ intcrjKxscs Hutchins.
VOL.
XXXIX.
NO.
23.
■
F’riday,
Nov.
13,
1885.
■ V
“A man," proceeds Mr. Flint serenely,
OrfWM ST BBSTDBNGS
—“a man th,at kin break a colt .ts a colt
StBUT, Om. BLBVOOD iOTBL
oughter be’broke ncier need hev no
•»
* 09
■*
ovrMt IfOUBB.
tional advantages for dealing with the
THE OLD DOCTOR'S STORY.
trouble with a woman’* notions. Mostly
Bceilans.
evil. LctLeoXIII by all means given
T I-* to t A.
1 to 1, OBd • to I P U.
it'.* your high .strung skittish sort tii.i'
**I have aliitle story to tell you, boys,'' favoring ear to this letter. It will he
m.akc* all the fuss and they want to
the old doetdr said to the young people more to his credit than the set'lementof
know who’s master — that’s all Oh
the other day. “One day—a long, hot several Carolines disputes.
Krii. maxhah.
dan’lh. wing. yes, they’ll l.ay back tltcir cars, and look
GIVE GOD THE PRAISE,
-I met my father on
day it had Ibean too—r
BUITOBS AND I'norRIKTOnH.
wicked out of the corners of tlieir eyes—
Pluck^—A fifth ward young man in
the road into tovn.
I've seen ’em—ami then, if a feller is fool
BT A,
BINDS.
Syracuse,tN.
Y.,
possesses
a
very
lilteral
I wish ydif
^du cUilld
cd
lakr this packsge endowment of persevemnee. “Miss B.,"
enough to let ’em hev the wltij). why, he
How rnooh of power we grant to feeble men.
The “Letter fhom a LGnoiKd Camp," may Like his ticket for the Idggest kind
to the village for me, Jim,’ Re said, hesi
WEtfRVXLLB.
said he, “do you love me ? ’’
How little to the vaat, oternni plan
-r
-tatingly.
taken from th^ Comet of the L. B. S. U. of a sm.Tshup, .sure; and sarve him right.
“I
.am
sorry
to
say
lliat
I
do
nol;'’_was
Of Him who mlea in equity the world 1
“Now I was a boy of twelve, not fond
We aee with awe from their deep baaea bnrled
reply.
Society, lint omitted in the account of Hilt rfOw you jest make on 'em a hltlu
of work, and was just out of the hay Reid, the Well.
Old ayateme; to the truth that nnderliea
then," he persisted, “wdn’tyou the anniversary, last week, apiiears below. along first—kind d’ git ’cut vyonteijr'-ibd
where I had been at work since daybreak.
let ’em knotv, tetv, tnat tfUcii yeoii dew
A preaent glamour dims oor retied eyea.
asea paaa, the miata are cleared away.
I was tired, dusty and liungry. 1 was at lea.st permit me to renew the tiucstion It was written by a lady of our village, gil liold, ycou never let go—and bless
Do'UtrlA first-elaat ifntid'al fndtPW' ,WVa( a piece of vorjc is man/ how The
With deeper fathoming thought men learn to two miles into town. I wanted to get my tills evening ? ’’
Not this evening," .said the maiden. well known by her choice jxictical con- your soul, they'll take the bit into their
m*nts, H'i7{ tune Pianos in a Ihorongh noble in reason! how inflnile in facul- Gatch^g beneath the babblb Vho nndertnne.-- supper, and wash and dress for ringing
ntodth.s, sweet .as new milk I I've seen
iiu! in form and moving how csrptvrt
May 1 ask some other evening ? "
«N«nner.
tnbutions to the pcriodic.al pre.ss.
school.
'cnJ. SanJ Harris; tljat coffee’s all g'oin’
and admirable! in action how like an ''OlTeOfNl tbe praiae} 't waa Hia and Hia
WATKKVlLLK.Mb.
Not some other evening, Mr. (j., but
alone,"
"My
first
Impulse
was
to
refuse,
and
up chimney, bddy and soul I ’’
LOG CAMP LETTER.
AddnOB P> O. Bai to*..
angel! in apprehension how like a god! Did Lincoln** pen, furAOoth. tho bondman free?
to do so harshly,,-for I was vexed that he you may aik some other girl."
Sant Harris, convicted of a momenLIthe beatUp/ of the world! the paragon of The awurd uf Grant give him bin liberty V
Your corresjtondent i* ,at tltis moment
Those Ci.ever Gkeeks.—If you turn seated U|)on a piece of pine log, squared ry negligence, snatches the great tiii pot
should ask me after my long day’s work.
OBifna/*/—SUAKeePKAKE.
Did Luther'a hammer at the temple** porrb
"If I did refuse, he would go himself. a book upside down and look at the let off, and .set ii]) endwise, for Ills paniculnr off tlie stove. Jim takes himself up from
Shake tbe firm baationa of tbe guilty oburcb?
oVpitiiC, Oor.|l^lri nod Templa 8tr«ctB.
Did John, the great Forerunner, bring the He was a gentle, patient old man. But ters, every s will seem much smaller at convenience. The tin candlestick wtiich tile flddr. witlt a stretch and a shake.
faith
something stopped me; one of God's the bottom than at the loj), altliotigh. aflords him illnmiiialion is p(:rch:;(I just
“There they be," he s.tys—’’team’s in.”
MBfllDENOB.Malo^t.,0pp. Elmwood.
lit the world with Ohriat of MaiaEelh ?
When the book is properly licld, both Above his head, tii>on a br.ackct of birch
good angels, I think.
Wc c,in ju'vt catch the distant crush of
How bcButdlul ore tho above lines ut That
The«e all. Indeed, vrere aomewbat, but not
" ‘Of course, father, I will lake h," halves appear the same size to the eye.
Odlo« lloaro, 6to 9 A.M.—
balk, inserteil between tlie logs which the snow, and creaking of the sled, witlt
tered by the world’s grandest mind 1 Likemuch;
The upper part of the type that prints form tile w.ills of Itis present abede. His a confused ring of voices, muffled by tHe
s.nid I, heartily, giving my scythe to one
Alary Newton'a mo«t ethbrini tpuUeb,
M.
I
l^lo 2 lind 1 lo t r
the letter s is made smiillcr than own knees arc the only writing desk thick night air. Snow is falling, arid the
How Infinite tlio scope ofmnn’s pow. Tlier, in (heir weaknoM, did but fire the train of the men. He gave me the package.
In the dark oD’Pbi beneath life'* solemn main
“ ‘ Thank you, Jim, I w-as going my the lower half to correct the fault which the prentisies afford, and tliese are sound ot their .ippro.icit only re.icl1es il.s.'
E. Em. JONES,
er if his faculties are well preserved. From nntota eonaby th* Eternal lain.
self, but somehow 1 don't feci very strong,’ of tlie eye, wtiicli always sligiitly exag in danger of getting a scorch from their as they ntake the turn in the roail, just
— Fort. Adv.
gerates the former. When the letter is proximity to a huge wood fire, now roar below the camp.
he said.
Nothing, short of creation, is to
He walked with me to the road that turned over, this same trick of Itie siglit ing lip tlie chimney which occupies the
But Mr. Flint Lakes the pipe out of his
'WATB&VILLS.KR.,
him impossible. Our soul is lost in
turned off to the town, rttld as he left; makes the difference seem greater than it center of mir apartment.
O VS T ABI, £
-> month will) a quick gesture.
admiration
when
we
contemplate
the
really
is;
and,
of
course,
were
it
of
the
put
hi*
hand
dri
nly
arm,
saying
again
;
“'That
aim no wjo.l sled," he Sdy.*'
4)vno9* Froat'roomt over W,l«KUlo SAvlnfa
Twenty men at* sitting or Iving around
Baak. lately occupied by Fu.tcr AHtewart Att*yao
“ ‘Thank you, my son. You have al same width all the Way, it would still look on ^he rtortr, snioking, stitching, whit “Mold on, all of ye."
The Centorv Mabazinr for Nopossibilities
of
this
greatest
exhibi
Orrics UouKo: • to 12 A. M.. l to 9 1'.
uneven.
VCTnber omd* with A Pbotugrapher** Vlult to P^- ways been a good boy to me, Jim.’
Everybody A
o/r: Jlni lidlls ilpcn
AftlAclal Teeth aetod Ruhlier Gold or SUvir
tling, singing or dozing, in an atmos
Yet what is tra, the lnu*trattons of which preieut tbe lenark
In greater matters, tlte false report of phere heavily cloiidcil with tobacco the door, to assist ednjecture Hut nifluldy
"1 hurried into town and back .again.
plalea. All work wkrrauted.
tide aud Kilicr tion of Infinite Power.
able
rock'hewn
architecture
of
that
aiiclcDt
diy
of
•dmtnliUred to auitablo i»eriH>na who d«alre U.
this “quintessence of dust’’ when Arabia; Mary Hallock Foote oontrlbuteaa atory, When I came near the house I saw a the eye is greater. If a tapering monu smoke, and redolent of the frying pan seems to delect artytiiiiig iinnstlal, except
A Cloud on the Mountain, for which the hat crowd of the farm hands at the door. One ment, like that on Bunker Hill or like
the old in.in, who after a minute's coiisul^
ir^AWOOD
blasted hy disease—his noble func drawn an llluttration which oecuplet the place of of them came to me, the tears rolling the Obelisk in Ccntr.tl Dark, were made in which oilr cUdkdn the other sidd ol the tition with his e.ar, liirnt a glance of tri
honor at frontltplecc, and la a mo*t vxquUite
chimney, where the stove stands, is ni.ikwith perfectly straight sides, it would look ing something sizzle and sputter at a fe.ir- umph iiixm the listeners.
tpecimen of wood engrating; Kdround Gotte down his face.
tions perverted or destroyed,
writet of Living Englttn Sculptor*, with illattra.
“ * Your father,’ he .s,aid. ‘He fell to us—for, you see, wc really can not ful rate for our supper.
“it's the tote leant, sine as you live ! ”
tiont
of
their
works:
(.ymaii
Abl^tt
treatt
of
the
As
‘'all
men
are
bom
free
and
S'Xiksc.JBa.
Danger Ahead in eombinattuna of the laboring dead just as lie readied the house. Tlie trust our own eyes—as if it were hollowed
I wish I could photograph for the bene he siys;and in an instant, the c.imp
KLHtruUO BOTKL.nd8Il.VKK 8T.
elatee*,
for
which
he
Sndt
a
remedy
In
co
OMra>
in a little ; or, as we should .s.ay in more fit of your circle, the interior of our camp, rings with a “HiitT.ah ! " tint drowns all
equal" as far as moral rights are
last words were of you.’
lion and the atiumption by government of the
‘‘1 am an old man, now, but I have scientific langu.agc, its sides would appear with us rough walls hung about with a other sounds. "Three or lour men jump
concerned, so likewise we hold they great enlerprlict now conducted by corporatlona; thanked
God over and over, in all the concave.
there are an lUuttrated paper on Typical Dug*,
fantastic display of old coats and caps, fur for the l.inlern.s—Sant plunges into the
Grant'* account uf the baUle of Chattanooga, years that those last words were, ‘You
should be born physically, hut as Gen.
Those clever Greeks, who did so nianj leggins, tin ware, cooking utensils, guns pork barrel alter .additional supplies—Mr.
and portrait of him at Mt McGregor, which look*
have
always
been
a
good
boy
to
mi,’
marvelous things in art, thought all this
mneh like making an exhibition qt the old he*
long as children must suffer for the too
1 fishing lines—its rude furniture main Flint quietly puts up Ins pi|)e, and take*
ro In hit Ian day* o1 alokue** and decrepltode;
No human being ever yet was sorry for out, and made their architecture upon
out his spect.icles—the r.'St of the gang
the*e, with a variety of tale*} poem*, and tketch. love or kindnes shown to others. But principles so subtle anil so comprehensive ly consisting of a stove, table, anil a few
sins of their parents this cannot be. ca,
make up an attractive number.
camii-stools —and its occupants grotiitcd rush immediately out into the dirkne.ss,
there
is
no
pang
of
remorse
so
keen
as
tliat
we
have
never
Iteen
able
to
improve
Publlabetl by the Century Company,New
.« GEU'SJLWELL, Proprietor. That the human race has deteriorat York
in every variety of attitude aiound the where their voices mingle with the shouts
City,—82,00 a year,
the bitterness with which we icmomber on them since. They found that their chimney, while tlie fire light, fl.tshing fit and cries of the teamsters, for the vvorfd
|IA6K8 for rU2IB](Ar>8, l\KDD]NG8.
ed physically is a conceded question
neglect
or
coldness
which
we
have
sliown
beanlifiil
Doric
columns,
if
made
witli
FAR11B8, KTO.
fully fiom floor to rafter, brings out in sled is ill too, just behind the ‘Mdtej
The Outinq far November is a
straight sides, have tlie concave effect of red rehef against the luck groiin.l of te.im." And now comes tlie clank' and
To restore it is an impossibilitv, ns p.rtionliirly inteirating number, the b.Innoe to loved ones who arc dead.
( Atao llABoKt roM Labuk rAiiTiva.
Do not begrddge loving deeds and whicn I have sitoken; and so. with tlie sh.idow, every feature of the scene, which rattle of the ox-chaiils, tlie tramping of
The I'roprletor'a personal attention given to long as people persist in imino ality between gonor.l .nicle. end ooiitrlbutionn relulling aiitl Hoarding Horse*. Uruer* It It nt tlie
Inting to tbe world of amalenr .port, being kind words, especially to those who most delicate art in the world, they 111 ide allhougli I hive been a part of it for feet, and the tluimping of the wood,
8iakli* or llulcl O&cc. (HUou cuiiiucud 1} *lel> and indulgences wlTich are in disre moat oarefnllj pre.ei vcd. 1 be leatlliig nrttolo, rather with you tibout the same hearth. the pillar swell a little at tlic.middlc, ami
weeks, still strikes me as novel and pic wliicli the men are throwing off as fA*t as
aph»ne«
^
by John .Inline Him., de.bribcn EngliBh l.awn- In many families a habit of nagging cro-cs- then it appeared ex.tctly right.
their arms can fly. in the e.xciteiitcnt of
gard of nature’s laws The most rennia oh <mpi .na nit I n-tt.elu pUyar. on tho ncsb
turesque.
or ill-natured gibing gi.tdually covers
This swelling of the column at its mid
It is Haltirday night and o'lr mi in'is the grand airiv.d.
aide of the water, iilnHtTiiL..n hy admira
wo can do then is to ameliorate this other
'Tlie tote team, whose appeararfee ll.iS
ble portraita, and ia one of tho beat Lawn- I'en- the re.al feeling of lovj tli.it lies buried dle was called eitlmis. Of course it had are a little more free than usii il in view ol
to l)c calculated witlt tlie greatest nicety the approaching day of rest. All our gang created suclt a stampede, is a load of prrfcondition, and cure disease in indi nia anioloH that baa appeared. In A Winter*. licncalh it.
Oruiae.John T, Whcolwright givoa a dolightfni
And, after all, it is such a little tV.ay we and was actually so very slight that it can arc not yet 111 lor ilie night. The sipiad visioiis and sundiies wliich comes to ns at
aocount of yachting eapenenoea in the Gulf of can go togellier.
viduals
only be delected by delicate incasurc of men whose turn il is to h ml up next intervales, ful.it lUc neare.it 3) tint where
...
MexlO'i, with frunti.ptece and other itihatrAde
To this end we offer to the public, ti'iiiB Anotlier yaolting article hy Alfred Vart Thomas \V. Newman died Thursday in ments; but it .added greatly to thebeiuty week's supply of fire wood, are niomenl.i- supplies can be obtained, .indjii.iils
of the cdlumns and to their effeclfkenessi rlly expected, however, and meantime, livered. It tiieaits not only '^molasses,
an, ia entitled Cat-U ..t Crai.ing on. Long laPLANS AND estimates MADE,
remedies which have done more good land bunnd. The arcend inat (Intent uf Thum- llrooklyn, N. Y. He tvas born in VVinThen the lines which were 10 look hor
axe It Indies and tobacco, but letter* and
hllOP^ON FEMFIJC 8T.
aa s-evetta* narrative of hia journey around the throp. Me., in i8l6, and learned the izontil had to receive attention. If you the cook with his sleeve.s rolled up, car newspapers, and sometimes a bundle
J^ttAH D- llATORK,
iNCaSASK UOBIKBU accomplished better results in over w.irld on a btoyole, Germaity, Aetna, and printer’s trade in the office of tlie Maine look at a long, perfectly level line, as the ries on his preparations for supper, which front liOiite.
will be served as soon ;is the team ar
with capttal illdatrattona, ia oven
throwing disease than any others Hungary,
No wonder we poor fellow* Juihp
more tntereattng than the prevtona paptr. Farmer, which waS started in Winthiop edge of a roof, for instance, it ha.s tlte ap rives. 'The men survey with great inter
1833
and'Tvas
then
published
by
VVm.
in
.luhn
Habberton
talka
about
(tp.m-air
ItMrdapearance
of
sagging
toward
the
midtlle
which have been discovered up to
est the progress of pork, coffee and bis- around it in the fast f.Uliilg snow, and
tiona fur Women, and Ciiarlt. M. Skinner Noyes & Co. Newm.in wa.s nflenvard The (ireck architect cdfrected this fault
Il
ml
off' boxes and barrels with an ahicriAT Hid
the present time, viz;
draws some oharbiitig pen-pietitrea of tbe pleas employed in the Age office at Auguslat by making liis lines rise a little. The cuiLs; a hungry lot they are, and queer ty III It le.ivcs tlte new cd.ifers ilothing to
looking. 'Tlte ni.ajority are French Udn.iures of A Nighb-Walk m Town. General artiand in Theodore S. McLellan’s printing front of the Parthenon, at Athens, is one ritmu 'll*! I lax/oi
a\-'JaiA’ lb Mr.’FHfit, Wiio'lft'fiiyt'rtHB.y'lKHVx
janj-gdbVLnMsioit-iHlarpd stnat-Ht-H
D IL Kr.owKH’-'i T.ivR-.n AN’D olea.of
inches long, and, in tins, the rise irorn asleep or eating, keep tip an ammatea
illn.imiinnt; The Trnford Exparlment,— majority went into bustftes.* iviita’ntlscti’m
theiil at on: end of the long board on
AND
STOMACH
SANATIVE,
the
horizontal
is
about
two
and
one
chatter
in
their
own
dialect.
'There
are
that
town
and
married.
He
pnWicd
there
wherein
the
fiilliea
of
rllU^n
8
lOidi
dldb*
kro
p«»£rvood lioreea. a grem Twrlcly uf KylUii
which imr meals are Served. 'The sleds
eighth inches, in dlhcr words, tliere is a some keen, intelligent f.iees among them, are
dilathd ilptm —and there is a viyioiou. ptper in 1838 the Advocate Ot
Freedom,
a
earriagea, ai»d rtMouabk nrlcta.
sdon cleared, the riXert ■tdged
lodged in their
NERVE PILLS.
from the pen of Kate Field, entitled 'Ihe Hn- semi-montldy publication edited by I’ro- curvature tipwartl that makes it a little however, and I observe one m in iv.to reg
,trill foddered,
hovel, wateieil .irid
foddereil, and now
man Kaoe at the Derby. 1 here ia alwi a paper
more
than
two
inches
higher
in
the
cen
The former is an iutallihlo remedy on the flora of Middle.ox Fa », by C. E Veaae fessor Smyth, wliiclt afterwards became ter than at the ends, and the effect of this ularly on Saturdays, jtioduces from Uis comes a luslt aroilnd the chimney, that
pocket a worn and tobacco stained copy threatens lo sweep aWay your correspond
Fioiton finds a place with Kttio Wintetbnd, by the Liberty St.inddrd and was conducted
for all affections of tho liver and Maurice
rhootpHon, and Tho Midnight Uidera by the Rev. j. C Lovejoy, and after him s'welling upward is td make the lines ap of a Quebec Freiicli nevCs paper, over ent, pine log and .all. The delivery of the
pear
perfectly
level.
Indeed,
this
.same
invalnaol
the
Ku-Klux-KInn.
bv
lltomaa
Ktrwan.
D.an
wliich he pores, with a silent conscimis- lellei.s, however, creates a temporary di
by the Rev. Austin Willov.
Stomach, and is besides an
O'Hara's atuiping paper, are ooiioliided with
In the fall of 1839 Mr. Newman re- P.irthenon,—the most bc.aiiliful building uess of sujietioiity which doulitlcss con version. It is pleasant to see tile li.ird
North' Vassalhoro’,.... ___ Maine. hie general tonic The latter 18 a Alia'. Hour, there are poem, by Dora Head moved
bis olTice to H»iHo'ycIl, taking tbe in the world.—when delicately and care soles him for the stale and unpiofilable f.ices brighten, and the rough liailiW c.aGoodale, Sylvester Uax*er, and "
**
reliable cure for ^11 nervous dis Hat ne. besides some pretty p.>etical CTWtribU' Advocate of Freedom with him, and fully measured was found to be eyel'ytvln.'ri ch.iractcr of its contents.
gerly Mretclied out td re.icit the welcome
Our foreman, .Mr. Flint, is a Yankee, mess.igc from liome, .as t ie names are
tions fiom Frank Dempater Siiermajt and Olli there began tlie publication of the (Maine made a liltle incoirect. so tint it may ap
eases and conditions, such as Hy ers.
Tho Outing 0 nb and Editorial Depart Cultivator and Weekly Gazette, alter- pear right, which is certainly what m.ay of coiiise. .as are the teamsters also; a
are particularly atrong. conlaining in wards the H.lllowell Gazette. Wm. A. be called an architectural p.ir.tdox. The sUhvart .set, just such stufl'.as Maine regi- c.dlcd.
steria, Sleeidessness, Nervous Pros metlla,
Jim gels a letter, a very neat little rifteresting matter relative to tbe Fiirltan-Oeiiescolumns, wliich seem to stand so iiients were m ide of twenty years ago. One
tration. Dopression caused by over ta llatie.. the Bpiingheld U,iee meet, tho tri Drew w.is the first editor of the paper gr.iceful
carefully addressed in a s n ill exact
WATiiRVILLB.
straight, ,are made to lean inward a little, young fellow, lying yonder, at full length, fair,
Major
!•:.
Rowell,
who
still
lives
at
Haluin)iha,
in
England,
of
Mr.
L.
r..
Myers,
tire
It indwritiiig lo ‘'.Mr. James 11. W )) IOAoeover rteonlrNatlunalllank
champion runner, and other Pipi^.
work etc.
lowell, w.is an apprentice with Newman since, if they were perfectly true and resting on his elbo vs, witlt his chin in min.’* Tlte air of .tsstimed indiliercrice
Monthly Kecord of cvenU in the Hr Ida of eye- at Brunswick, and in 1845 became ins plumb, Otey would have the effetet of lean liis hands, and looking steadily into the
rIkbov.vIi.
Those remedies are extensively ling, yuchtiiig, tennis, and general athletics, la partner in Hallowell. In 1852 .Mr. New ing outwaid. Tlte pillars at tfte corners blaze, is a picture for a painter. Your witlt which tint young man advance* to
receive it. convinces nie^tliat he Ills
and ooniplete.
S. S. Vose A Sony prescribed by physicians, (a I'ecom- full
Fubliaued uy the Wheelmin Cuinpiny, I7u man was appointed postmaster by I’resl .slant inward more thin the others, and lumberman's tlionglits arc not .ajit lo be .aw.iitcd its ariiv.il willi much .anxiety ; out
everywhere
the
corners
are
nt
idc
to
look
very
far
aw.iy,
aliaut
supper
lime,
but
dent
Fillmore,
and
sold
bis
intere
t
in
Trcmonl
St.,
lloston,
Maas
,
at
!i6
oenU
a
copy
'weaUtay to lht« public llial they have Hited up mendatiou which does not obtain
he pockets it for the present. Supper iS
or
(10 a ye.ir.
the Gazette to H. L. Wing, who after square t)y being in trutli a little broader Jus evidently arc; and as he lounges ready.
^mt cuHiiaudloua room* (or their IMiutugraph
baVlaSAaltt
with any other proprietary article,)
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and early history of this Hoarding school. ville. Me., has been .spending the present
Messrs. Maurice Baker & Co.
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the direction.
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If yoti nrn lo.ltia your grip an Ilfo, try •• Well., “You may sit down,” was the severe com
a man as Josepli Dyi;j;. tylio is .said tu be lieallh
Kenuwvr," Uou« direct to weak .pot..
mand. And as the scholar resumed his
ton on .Monday.
I V’Secure your seals at once for the The Wide Awake for November brings quietly at work on hisiarm. [Latest—He
seat, he seized one more chanae—“Fular
" Riuyh ou Ta.thaahe.'*
John B. Wing, of Waterville, firing on G. A. K. entertainment next Mouday us to the triu:npli of the plucky heroines cannot be found.
.In.tanI
relief
far
Noaralgia,
Toutliaobo,
Faee.
bears.
in Margaret Sidney’s serial “A New Deache. Ask for "RoukIi na ToukliaQlie.” th h 25o.
the Fullman train, accidently walked in evening, as the best ones are nearly all jiarlure for Girls.” Mr. Brook.s’ historical
One murder, one Uenipted murder and
atarrh
Pretty 'Women.
serial, “ The Governor s Daughte:,” also
to a pit in the Fortland Round-house, on taken.
Ladla. who would retain rro.hne..an-1 vivaoity, serious brawls occurring in quick success
CREA£BALM|
ion in Rochester, N. 11., have aroused
Uun't fall lo try '• Well.’ UnaUli Ueueaer."
Monday morning, and without being se
Henry Judkins, we are glad to bear Is ends, with the marriage uf Mary and
Abram Gunver:ieur and the cleansing uf
the people there to organize with a view
riously injured will be laid by from work finding a bonanza in bis invention uf rail Jacob Leisler's :iame from taint; and .ClnansuBIhi
Catarrhal Throat Affeotloni.
Hacking-Irritntinx Uoagh., Catil.. Hare Throat, to supiiressiiig liejuor scljiiig,
a few weeks.
~AH»)
Flossy Tangle^ein, in Mrs. C’ha:npiiey'iLLjj„m|
road signals.
oirtwt hy-' ttoojti on 'CJUkfi.," Trochba. ISo.
Friday night a tornado passed through
Liquid, SSe,
t*ostmastcrThayer Is havlnga thorough
The result in the case of Lurcii Jud wonder-story, “Tlie Child's Paradise,” |
Dallas, Fsrry and Bubb counties, Geor
coudilllrs tliat America is tiui land for a luUnmiiia 11 u u
Rough on Itch.”
gia. Tlie coimiry was laid waste for
renovation uf hik uffux, inside and out. kins, injured last tVec-k, may be said to be child's home, after all. New serials open |
------'Rough on Uoh" euro, hiimar.,eruption., ring,
Th: inside has been newly painted and doubtful
worm, ketlor,.aUrheam,,lroatodroet, ehllhlalng. mites and 13 jiersons were killed and 40
in the next number. ‘A Girl and a Jewel, 1 Heals the Sores ]
or 50 seriously wounded.
pajiered and the color of the outside lias
Cliarles Woodman, fireman on a rail- by Mrs. Harriet Prescott Sjxilford, “ A I------Tho Hope of The NationThe Y. M. C. Stale cxecutK'e commit*
Ohlldren,.ti»nr In <i-veli„i,t,nt. puny, .erawny,
Midshipman
at
Large,
by
Charles
Kemi::g•
Ue-slores
t
I:
u
been changed.
.uad t .dn in .Massacluisetts, was at bum-.'
anddulloato, u.o'* Well*. Ilonith Kenewrr.*,
tee is to put a State Secretary into the
tun Talbot, and Duly and the CapLiiii, ’ ieltsus nf Tasle,]
field fur six months. The sum of f6oo
A fiist class bouse, on Silver Street, is t lis week, fur a bjief visit.
by Margaret Sidniy. There aie shiit' S::ie|l, llenring
Wlda Awake
three nrtour hour, every night coughing. Get has been raised for the purjiose, >100 liere
offered for rent in our advertising columns.
The verdict of llic-jury in llie case ol .stories in the Nove::iber number by II. A quick Ki'lief.
tramedlal.
relief
and
.ouod
re.lhy
u.ing
Well.,
and $500 ill Boston.
H. and Janies Dlis and the u.sual store uf A posilivo Cure.]
-Mr. Juliii A. l-aiig conies back bom J. Winslow Jones, appclleiil from a de other good tl:i::g.s fur wide awake boys A psrtlolu D sptillxl liiiT osoh nostril, sod Is Roughon Cough..'■ Troche, the.; Ual.ain,2do.
The Rev. Mr. Downs says he has not
■xrsosble
tu
uso.
Triov&o
oollts
by
inuH
ur
at
cision
refusing
him
a
discharge
in
insolv■ Roush on Pain" Poroutod Plaator:
New Brunswick, liaviiig efedined the situ
and gii(s. D. Lutliiup& Co., publisliers, UrusxDU'. 8ead tor olroular.
Rtrsnglhnntng.tmpruvod, the beat (or baoknctic yet received one word of sympathy from a
eiicy, was against him.
Boston.
ELY Jd Jt'llEUS, Urugalsts. Ovrvgo, N. Vj pain. In the uhe.i or ado, rheuniutiim, uourigla Baptist minister.
ation offered him in Marysville
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Winter Gar
E. LVEAZirS CUMK MIMS,

f ‘••X-

Next Week, Tues. & Wed
Nov. mh & 18th. ^
Mr, Bambejg, of the Great, Gloak House ;
of Bohm Bros, and Di Greenfield;' afid , Fur
Mari’fgs of D. Greenfield, will be here next week with a line of Sample Garments, rep- ^
resenting hundreds of different styles. This
will be the finest opportunity to see our
..9

IMMENSE LINE OF

Ir Gmt

The Ladies of KenTiebec County ever hatL

F

n.iKFirs BEST FLA voitisa

Comprising

Genuine Seal Skin Cloaks, Muffs, &Cu
ELEGANT

Imported Cloaks,

and a great variety of the cheaper grades^

Reiiiettiber the Place,

Iib

Waterville, Maine,

FOR FALL AHD WiMT

Miss

A. Gleas071^

to

h

jonnsr •WA.-RE,
Broker k Insurance .Agent,■ *
govkknmkni -,

8T.\TC, riry, Totvw and '
It.MI.IIOAD IIIINDS, l■K*>CUItKD FOB
INVKsT.MKNT AT LOWEST
MARKET I'llIOKS.
EIRE IN’SURkNCK WRIflEN IN SlIDSTAR ■ . TIAL. REI.IAIII.K UOMI’ANIKS. AT
LOWEST RATES.
Agent for tli,
■ ''

'hv

Lombard Investment Go**

ft

OF «081X)N,
^1 ,
for tin* ioV of llieir fl per com OnariUitoed lyoant
from #300 to
on wmierM fermo, worth t lo
6 tlmeo the Amount loADiU. The remi ftftnNiil 11!*
t* reHt ^•upoiiR paid If deilreil. At Merehont'o
tiunot Rank, Waterville In 30 ^earit* experlenaa
of thin t'ornpan; have not lo»l
uolinr fur luve«tora lii thrio luaoa.

orrics iH

mam om y

___

EEY’M C

'

MKllCU.LNt'S national BANK BVlLBlNO j
WATEUVlialAK. MK.
t ^

Does not this from the Macon Tele
graph (Dem.) very faithfully represent
the sincerity of Democratic reiorm expres*
sions? It asks: “ Frankly, the Mugwump
having deserted, what further u.sc has the
Democratic party for civil service reform?,
The Telegraph is blunt out fair.

'Whoi Baby was aiak, w« gar* hev OAfKtlS 4, '
'WEra she was a Child, ah, ertod for CANNHIA.
Whan sho beoanio Mlaa, aha oluig t* OAraORCA
Whoa aho had Chlldnn, ah, faw thin OARTOBL/.

In Boston, Judge Allen grants the pe
tition of Fred J. Taber for a divorce from
his wife, Annie J Taber, on the ground
of adultery, and dismisses the jlatler's
cross libel. The decision causes consid
erable surprise.
'
.1
A son of Judge H. W. True, of Augus
ta, it is feared may lose the sight of an
eye, from being stnick by a missile from'
a pea-shooter.

Catarrh

utidotibtedly caused by Impure Moed.
llenco ft medictuft vthlch purlftet fhft blood
removes the ^tuso of the disease and opant
tbe way for » thorough cure. This Is exactly
wlu'it Hood's Sarsaparina does, and U makea
tho cure complete by giving the system heidHk
and strength, and enabllDg It to throw ofl (he
depressing effects of the disease.

Catarrh
la permanently cured by IlMid’s Bamparfna,
Mr. A. Ball, Byriciite, N.y.,My«: "Hood'g .
8ar.aparilla hat helped -me more lor eataiik
and Impure blood than anything 1 ogor natg,"
*'I havo taken Ilood’g Saraaparllla for
eatarrh, and think U has dono uo a gfogt >
deal of good. I roconiniead U to alt wlihtn
my reach, Bood'i Baraap^rtlla has been
worth Orel ything lo mo." Ldtrui D, Rem.
BINS, Kait Tbompooo, Conn.

Catarrh
May bo hroakiog down your health. Bg wiHk
In timet That flow Irom the noie, ringingnola^
in the earl, pain In me head, lullaaunitlow
of the throat, eough, and nerrous pmlration
will bf cured It you take Hood's BMMguUhH
*1 had been troubled by generat debllliy,
canted by catarrh and hiiroocas Hood’agartaparllla prorml Just tho thing wooded. 1 derl.ed an Immeneo amount ot hoaotl from R."
II. r. Millbtt, Boelou.Mua.
i

Hood's SarsaparlNp
Bold by all drugglsle. gl) all lor gK
ouly by C. I. HOOD A VO., Lowoll, Mass.

100 Doom One Dollar.

Q’|)e
THE WAimiLU MAIL
an

IS, I889»

The present number of Post Offices in
the United States is 51,050.

INDiraRDKirr FAlttfaV IfEWBPAPER

It will require the entire winter to comPdiliimbd Etbbt Vbidat.
Idete the changes id the railroad bridge
At PkBBiB Block....UalBBt.) WctcrTtllc, Me. across the river at Augusta.
'

MAXHAM A WlNOk

E4HMc u« PrcFttMolt.
BPB.lUtHill.
DAN’LE.Wltro.

The saloon keepers of Hallowell oomplaJn that their evening trade has been
ruined by the Salvation Army meetings.

The Prohibition vote of New York will
nlBllB! Bt-M M TMT. Bhra ir imM ctrictlxlB
•BcBBM. Bnin CopIn, Rt* ccntc.
nrobably not much exceed 30,000. That,
Er-Hapc|>cr4lccoBtlBc»4 cctll cU uncnccc however, is an increase of 85,000 on last
cnept cl the rptlon of the pobllehere. year’s vote.
ii..................—. X.--»-■=■ r

■Arruayeaft «l NlailE.
BoBlhoBi Weetdoeeectl.Wc.m * >P.o*
* ..>, •
opeae at TAB s. H. fekjn p. 01,
North cb4 Eeet eleeee *14A0 k S e. m.
u
M opeae at TAB • V-K a. oi,
OMeekoerefroa 7A0a.m. toI.p. m., codon
idMc fieoi (to lOc. m,
^elene at 4. p. or. BoBder, nr Pnllaan
PBARK I>. TR ATBB,’P. >.
(UOI-J------- J i- !
.............. ''
WATERVILLE MARKET.

The money poured by the Liquof
League Association into Iowa to carry the
State for the Democrats did not accom
plish its purpose, as the next Legislature
will bu more strongly against license than
he last one was.

MORE and MORE !

BETTER and BETTER !

Dutan Block Emporium

50 chests new FormosaTed
60 Bblst Revei*e Sugan

Is mt^Jlowing

WITH HUNDREDS-OF BEnER BARBAIHS THAH EVER I
READ IT ALL !

I car-load Toto Arrive
t|t One Week!
Consist oir

READ IT ALL !

Tmdlns’ He«vy Merioc Undrrvesta at AS cts., reSnU^ price, fid elk. tadles’ all wool Scarlet Uudervestk at 78 cts.
tegular price, 91. Ladies’ all wool llnoe at iO ctS,, regular price, 35 cts. 3 Button Kid Oloves, all shades,
at
cts.. regular price, 91. Job lot of Boys CImhIiig at Just half price, Suita with J{nt C Pants lit
$3.50, wurUi $6 00.
Heavy Wool suits lor mun, at a bargain^ Overcoats for Mon amTB-iyfc froth
93 to 88. Another case of Oents’Searict all-wool Underwear at 50 cts. Elegant Camels lUIr
Shirts and Drawers, 91, worth $1.50 everywhere. Heavy cotton Wool Shins and DridkorS)
85 CIS, worth 50 cts. Very good Merino Shirts and Drawers, 85 ctl.. Wofth 88 bis.
Job lot of Hats and Caps, very cheap indeed. Oresiest Irailb Ih Kubbel* Chats
and Qossamers ever shown Ih Watervi lhi
‘

Raisins, Citron, Curranis, Figs, Dates^
Pruftes, Oranges, Lemons^ Grapes, Preserves,
yellies, Neiv Molasses, Symps,
Buck‘H^ heat, Crc„ &c.

Mr. loseph Prescott died recently at
the residence of Mr. Elisha Case in Readfield, agrd 93 years.* He was the son of
one of the members of the Boston tea
party, Mr Elisha Prescott, who came from
ReefbrinnS to 9)c: mutton ;g. ; lambs Maas:
aasachusetts and settled in Readfield
7c:itFowU loc; Chickens lo to 15; many years ago
round hog 6; Butter 18 to sa; Cheese
IOC. i Eggs as; Pea Beans S1.741 rellow
The Chinese.—On the 3rd, the last
ayes same price; Apples 1.50 ^r bl.; po day of grace for the Chinese, the citizens
tatoes 45 cts.; SqinMes Ic per lb.; Cab of Tacomah, W. T., "marched in an or
bage ic per lb.; Turnips ic per lb.; Tur. derly manner” to the Chinese quarters,
kt^'iScu; Oats, 45 to 50, Hay, lia. and ordered the occupants ‘to pack their
Handsome Homespun from 33 cts. to 30 cts. per yard. Finest Tricots In all shades, from 60 cts. to 80 cts.
per yard, balest Styles in Ha’r Dtiip Goods In Keniniinis, at half price. Elegant Heavy Plaid
goods and depart at once. Chinese mer
riAiumls from Cascade mill, for Outside Garments. 95 cts., tegular prieo' $1.28; Finest Plain
Trb use of Iodoform or mercurials In chants were graciously given an extra day
Dress Flannels, 1 1-3 yards wlde,to to 78 bis.. Worth $1. Joh lot of all Silk Velveb,
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the for packing. The bltlfens also politely
in all colors. $1 per yard, sold ny all dealers everywhere for 81.80. Imts of
form of suppositories or ointments— sent provisions fbr the sustenance Of -the
Special Trades in Bnols ahd Shoes. Rubbers and Rhbher Bonlk
should be avoided, as they are both inju the exiles for a day, and "no trouble oc
.
almost given away. Horse Blankets, from 78 bis lo 86
rious and dangerous. Iodoform is easily curred.” At Seattle, pteparations were
each.
Orest'i^rgains
in
Hltnkels,
Kemnsnts
of
detected by its offensive odor. The only made by U. S. officers to arrest leaders of
Ticking. Silesla^JCnttnh Flannel. Ac. Also
reliable datarrh remedy in the market to the Labor League, charged with intimida
hII Kinds of Dry & Eurtllshing Goods
day is Ely’s Cream Balm, beieg free from ting foreigners. .The district attorney
all poisonous drugs. It has cured thous holds that a treaty is equivalent to a law
and eT chronic and acute cases, where of the land, and must be enforced. At
all other remedler have failed. A parti Tacomah, on the 3d, a jury acquitted one
cle is a^ied into each nostril; no pain; of the seven men indicted for murdering
$ ;
agreeable to use.' Price fifty cents; of Chinese, as it was probably thought best
dng^su^________ __ _________ tf
that “no trouble should occur.’" Gov.
Squire issued a proclamation on the 5th,
■plB*S Bomp the treat Cough enre,Mo.,SIMA M calling upon all officers of the law to pro
glB—fB —IpSmr Bonp heals k becutlfles, Ola
Bsi ■nnrniBRfimill kills corns k BanloBS tect the Chinese from abuse, and thus
BTs Hair and Whisker Dre-niock and Bropn, lOe. preserve the good name of the territory.
nkO’plWotknehe Bropa care In 1 Illnnte.Sf< At Seattle, the Chinese have agreed to
(•Mils ■fesnaMtle PUlc ore a sure enre, OSs. leave If paid for their property. One
Chinese firm has 8130,000 worth of goods.
AU of the latest Books, Magazines, and It is thought that U. S. troops will be
Periodicalsconstantly on hand at Dorr's needed to keep the peace. Last Satur
day, the President issued a proclamation
Book Store.
tl.
warning all persons in Wa.shington Terri
Mothers will lie h.ippy to know that at last sombbody nas invented a process for.
Land Transfers in this vicinity dur tory to desist from unlawful acts and as
semblages, and retire pe.'iceably to their
putting together s boys suit (hat it |H)sitiv«ly will not rip or buttons come off. Tim
ing the past week:—
iiigcni.ms Ittobejs was invented liy a New York Clothing House, They sell these
abodes on or before noon of the 8th inst.
Benton—Eben S. Fogg of Fairfield to He will use military force if needed, at
goials lu only one dealer in esrh town, and IIEALI),' of Waterville nnji FalilleJif
William H. Emery of said town, land in Seattle, and other places where lives and
are thw lilcky oncJ lo sorurti llui agency lor this vlciiiiiy. On the sleeve of enotl
Btnton.
coal is a lliainoDtl stl iped label which reails ns lollows: —
^
;
property of the Chinese are threatened.
China—Charles G. Dinsmore of China The leaders of the anti-Chinese party in
to the Branch .Mills Cemetery Company, the Territory say there is an element
i .Fl.
AND
land in.China, $50.
among them that cannot be held back.
Clinton--Morace C. Kidder of Albion The mayor, the police judge, and the ed
KOUGH;*'^®
'
IVEVER HIPN.
to Hattie A. Winn of Clinton, land in itors of Tacomah arc indicted for partici
Clinton, $100; Zimri Hunter of Clinton to pation in the outrages.
^ IQ The fabric In this suit is guarinteed
Hattie A. Winn, land in Ciinton, $100.
slrlcily pure w<ail, free from shoddy or
Vassalboro—Hudson Burgess of VasThe Pope has approved the pastoral let
cotton. 'I'liH soanis beingdoulile-aewed wil|
salborn to Anna Burgess, land in Vassal ter is.sued by the plenary council at Balti
at
notrip; the fioekets mads tfoiu the best
boro, $1. ^
more, last year, one paragraph of which
duck eauvas will not tear, and tLo buttons
Waterville—George- W. Lawrence and uttered a special condemnation of the sale
'*''*”"®**
pittc It proebes will
EXAMINE OUR I ALL GOODS HTPRICES
/T WE ARE GLAD fk GOODS NOT OF
. Lyford of W., to Ansel R. Farnham of beer and other liquors on .Sunday. A
not coiuu off.
itock, the Largest A
|||
\
I I
hned
oT said town, land in W., 8300.
cru.sadc against the traffic is now expect
Winslow— Margaret 11. \fprphy of ed in the Catholic church.
Friendship, to Almon L. Ellis of Wins
W"oli|Rined
as represented.
low, land in W., 8500; Arthur McQuilen
and
fl
Uunrantced 111At short
ALWAYS
\ to Show Goods II
Doliet
IIaVk a GltAN* SELECTION OF THESE SUIT!?.
of Winslow, to James H. McQuillen of
the Boat
I
We are selling While The Skating Rink will Get your Window
and I Wo manufacture TIN
said town, land in W., 8500-'
®F~rhe
Best
Kerosene
ever
offered.’**
as
represented.
*
■
The
LOWEST.*'and
quote
Prices.
^
In SVaicrvillfv Nov. Sil, to ths wffi* oi F. A* Lead and Uil cheaper be open soon ; now is Door .Sereons before j ware, and enn sell tlie
Fairfield—George O. Brown to Louise
the lime to buy your tlie Mies roine ; we have ! best at very low prices. Stove In Ihn World
A. Woodman, 8>5oo; Hannah Harptter Knanff. n (lniii;hter; Nov. loth, to the kt’lfe <4 than ever.
‘THE
OTjID COE,3SrEE, IVT-A-EKIET.’;
Iry it, and If i o mI*Mr.
Ilsimce CuiipiiiM, a d lUgUtn •
!
liuller Skates.
wire cloth, all widths
to Oscar Holway,
1000; John £ Rus
fliri, it can be relumeit
and colors.
It Is aboHt tlfne to buy
sell to l.'alvin G. Totman,.83b5.
Paint, Vnrnl.h, WhiteNorridgewock — Simeon L. Gould to
a KeroseneSloirp, The
Buy the G.irdiuer
} wash, ilorsn. Stove, This Is the place tnhiiy
Albert M. Lyon, 8200.
UKALKR 18
Tdhdtaf lathe Largest
Springs and Axles inr Kerosene, Lard, Sjierm 1 Serdh, Windn-v and Wheels, Spokes. Rims
your Carriages.
and NcstsfiMit (.)ila> at ; Dust DRUSHES, in Shafts, and Carriage
Ill WIiirIow, Oot. 26th, Allen F. Revtin'dR to and Best.
Oakland.—Mrs. Geo. Young died No MiM Marv McGnatlmid: N«tv. ^d, Elmer L.
ways In stock.
I great variety.
Goods of all kinds.
vember 5th, aged 66, about to P. .M., af- Jonex u> Mirk Ettn K, DtsdRO. nil of Widialow.
Pumps Repaired, aful
SleelTire. Refined
In Fnirfield, Nttv. 8(11. Mr. John W. Webiter
FRII1T8, €A5riVFD «OODI$, AfCl.’
^Dyffnttiito,
Blasting
Iron,
Norway
Iron,
Job
work
of
all
kinds
■n«l Min* Cnddin F. UisodridKC CnnKnn.
rr*REMEMBF.R_wo Do you want a'Coo’In DentAB.'NdV. 4th. Mfi Wnlhotf
Tnyl-1 Bands, Hoofs, Rods, promptly attended lo and Spotfing Powder, have everything you Stove! see t.i.' NEW
Connected
by Telephone- . . - Number 12jS Main Stroot.
of Norridgewock, to |ll*« Bnfah £« Uinindell of
Horse Nails, cibuea.
by experienced wofk- Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, want in the Build'ers’
Atlantic.
ihg a colt to the village, It became fright Denton.
Caps,
Crow bars. Chains.
line, Nails.Glass.Iaieks
ened at some object and overturned and
I). II. SWAN.
Knobs, Biiljs, Hinge., i"F“Pntnnt Roller, a ul
imashH the carriage, throwing out the
Tin
Gii’lefs
nnd
tJon«
rPWn
afo
ageftta
for
Rollers nnd Hangers,
Oucumher-w’d Purap.s,
(’omnioii Rhmkn Cordboy, and in some way breaking the colt's
all lengths, IroliPnnips the Celebtafed ll-lnisoh ducinrs nindo ind put Sliealhifig Paper. &c.
fore leg so badly that it was thought best
nge.Twine, Lnlh am,
up at shoft nnttco.
Sheafs and Scissors
In Unity Plintstion, Nuv. Otli, Iltr. .Tamoi nil sizes. Load Pipe,
to kill him........ The Gnimmar. school
wool twine nlnr ays in
AUK SlMiCIALllKS AT THLS WELL' KNO>^N AND
llniwn,
7*7 yn-sra.
<
and
“True
Vermontci’’
Carpenters!
If
ih’bfc
is
Chain Pump Tubing
StOQ ..
closed the fall term tm the 6lh. This
In No. Vi.Kall) *n>, Net. 11th, Bslle FitepxtSheep Shears, and the We have a lull stodk of finV tool voti Wanf, vro
and Chain.
school has, for over four years, licen un riotc. nRed
ye4it
host make of Sei.saors
Vanilshes. .Tapsns,
cdfi supply you.
In Hiiliity. Nov. 7tb, ft-tbert II. Dniinmond,
der the instauction of Fannie I). Weston
II you would b;ive the
and pocket Knives.
Shellnrs nnd Painfs, of
pf Madison, who has given the best .satis iigod 68 yr». 0 mot, 7
lest Kerosene'IAN
Hate y lift seen the Wo
In
siiinry.
Ntiv.
Iltli,
.Mr.
.lorcinmli
Smilty.
nil
hlrtds.
’
Wo soil the
faction to parents and scholars. It will .g«<l 81 y-tfttr-.— He w.n the fetUer of oitr man’s Rights Clothes
Wo.rldls buy the NEW Pn.ent
nFQoods delivered
be hard to fill tier place a» a teaclier, and wntchnien. Mr. Ctiarlee W. Hiniley amt of Mr*.
Fair Prise Cburfi..’’.It
Swingig FaueetCnDR.
Dryer? It will y»y promptly, and free of r#*Piire Psris Green,
tile will long be remembered by all con Itiplev Hiinp-oii of Weierville. ami foimerly
has stood tlio test t'or I 5 gall.n 91..50, lOJgnll
forltsellin one year!
reeiflud
here
where
he
lute,rod
a*
a
.hip
carpen
rh.arge.
for
Potato
Rugs.
nected with the school........ W. H. Hartstwonly.five yeni-t.
$3.36
hern, principal of the High School, has ter.
Ill Nurridsewnok. Oct. Slat. Hlw Mary Ann
been confined to tlie house by illness, and Htryeiiil. egml IN yra.| Nny.Sd, Mn. Ella Dan
the school has been closed for a few days rorib, ograSSI yrs.
but is now in session again. The school
is prop^ressing finely under liis able in
structmn.........Our grocery and
fan
d, t
cy goods stores close at 6 P, M. on Tues
day and Thursday evenings. Since they
adopted the cash plan, trade li.is so in Aiiiilher car-load j'lst received. Sever
creased,' tliat tlicy get so wearied they are
al llniidied Barrela S dd the pa<l
aUCCKHHOHS It)
obliged to take these evenings to rest and
year. Dl I cu«loiiier.-i will have
AT THE
refresh themselves.... .The increase in
no oitor. 38 hari-els wnitcil
the freight business of the M.C. R. R.
for. KInny of our l)e.-<t
Havs just recnivcil a largo line of
ALSO. A nr;k link of
since the opening of the St. John route by
famllie.-* n-‘C it,
the cantilever bridge, is seen in the loui
PIcasi'
try
a
barrel
of
ihi»
good
Flour.
frieght trains tliat go by this place eaci
day,...........J. C. Horn, Tuesday, shipped Price $ll..50 d< livered in town. For s:iln
We havu speeial bargains iu
twelve fine driving homes lo New York. i-nly at the Gri>i Mill.
This makes about fifty he has shipped
A. F. MEIIKIEE.
AND A FULL LINFi OF
ITlen’8
White Mhirt*,
since last May.—[Ken. Jour,
at 50 cts., rolDfurced in front aud blirk,
30 Tons Best St. Louis Bran
also in
The B.ilkan conference has decided now on iniek nnd in store.' For sale in
that it will be best for Boumelia to return half ton l-'tH or iiion*, }I.I0 po 100 Hx,
Milk limhi'clIaN.
to the nldtu* quo ante, which means a rePlease give u. a bail; Very RespfcctA. F. MERRILil..
assertion of the Sultan's rights to suzer
fully,
ainty over the province. But the council
B. FR1KL & CO.
THE CLOTHIER A FDRNISHKU, MAI N .ST.. WATERVILLE.
furthermore proi>oses to respect the wislies of the people ot Rnumclia liy conced
ing to them a union with Bulgaria under
a common prince. This prince will of
WiintM,—Nnlriiq
course^ be compelled to recognize the
RXSraOVALt
laKT..- a doub)e-t(*semet>t. two atoryr llo'
I
Miulc fni^) nn oUl onf*. at
P
near the Mhaiik Factory dam aI»o.
Sultan'as an overload .so far as tiie KoiimbulMlag oa Maiu etraei, r(*ct*iilly occupied by the
elian p^vince is concerned- Tlie icniainl.lf|itor Agent.
b. Al'rl.K'I’ON.
itig question to lie settled is wliether Alex
Aug. it, D«5.>-ITIf.
W MAIN K’rilKKT,
ander is to be this prince. There is no
ITKNT.—The tsfound Tenement of my
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
doubt that Russia will make strenuous en
I would ininrni the pidilic that I hnVe I have I’lirohas. d the stork nnd stand of
houa^, un Morrill Avenue, runlalh'liif ali
largfiMdrie^nt luonia In prime ruitdlllon.
deavors to defeat him. Austria and Ger
Bring in your old Straw, Chip, Felt, iiinveil niy DINING ROO.M to Hie liiiild, ...idJreaa,
L. 11. FAINK, . ..
many are uncertain, but they seem to lie or Benver.
iiig furiiieriy occupied by Amos Stark,
Mif
KalfHeld Cchtff.
friendly to Alexander. England, with
un Main Street, where 1 have .mo of the
HAI.K —KIKHt llllUXKS-two black onra.
1,'<ilta brood
France and Italy, will undoubtedly throw
mare and a auckllng eult • .
and will hereafter carry on the business,
Finest Fintnp Saloons
S
her whole infiue'nce in behalf of Alexan
^
11. 1. bTKWAKT,
keeping a lull supply of
-FOR—
der, Queen Victoria is interested in him
east of Boston, nnd am prepare to fiirbecause he l< a brother of Henry of Batiimil MEALS nnd LUNCHES at the
tenburg, and Germany and Austri.! will
shortest uulije. Also a full line of
probably prefer that an enemy rather than
Open or $$hcll Oyatern.
(M MAIN BT.s IIANGOU. MAINK.)
a tool of Russia shall sit on the throne of
Supper fur large nr small Parties, fur
Hulgaria.—[Port. Adv.
^
,
AGENT FOR
Spocialisti
with a full supply of
iU-.lt8di(l lowest posnihle rates. I would
In all diaeaaca uf the HnweU. Inffluttlng rile*.
invite all (lonimrrelnl nieh, wlio ttiake
Quite a serioua riot occurred at Ann
Klaliila, KiMurea. Ch'crBilona and htriclarca. All
operatl4»na performed by the naw »ethud of auti
slop in town, lo give us a call, for they
Artlor, Michigan, recently, consequent
ar|i|le aurgery. wllhout aalng the krilfa. ligature
can SAVE TiliBTY PKli CENT, liy doing
upon the arrest of a student, for m.ikiug
nr cautery-givliijt the pailenl little or no pain,
so. Also n new nnd fresh line of
('urea epeedy and p4-rmanent. After Ircatinent
a disturbance in ' the Post Office. A
Now on sale at
A.KD
Pl.ATKH,
rallenta can return at naoe to their homee. Bend
mob of 900 students surrounded tl\e
OJGARB.
for further lafuraaatlon.
office of the Justice of the Peace, demand
Fur wlik-h is Guaranteed;
I would invite everyone who has to
ing the release of their companion, and
IIKKKA8. (..avlna Bhorlle and I'eler Hhortle
he was finally liberated pn his own recog All Seat* Ren^rved at ;SOc. eat away from home In give me a rail
CiisloniHrs, old or new, may rely upon
of Waterville. Maine, on the foiirto* nth'day
1 havo riMim for n few Table Boarders.
ol April. A. D. 16A3, by Iheli d*ed of mortgag**
nizance.
4getting giXIil ai'lieli'Snt M-ssoiiahle lirices, Of that
1, An nls«>!utu!y sti>rm-|)ri)<if roof.
date, reeord^ In Kenreboe Keglalry of
Secure seats at once tu bo sure of
iiiclinliug nil Hiu vsrielirs in tbclf Sba- deeda, Itouk
Troprietor
Ihil will giv.i lour liiiK's th.> svrviuu <>l
8U, l'ag«> ‘^45. conveyed to John K.
Won’t things h.-ivs a citified look when good location.
Merrill, a hit of lantl ellualid lo raid Watenrilla.
wuikI, and i|<iuh f that uf ordinlrjr tin,
Son. Give me a call,
we are lighted by electricity. How the
and bouudoil. eaat llfti«thiee fret by IMoe Btreel,
shcol ibin la- fiiiimi.iii si it.-.
,
(au ralle*!.) noithby faitd that day conveyed to
wide-awake citizens of Waterville and WATEUVIIXE U)IK5E, 83. F. A. M.
3. ^A ruiif (list will glvn y.-ii protec
.loerph Ferry, we»t by land of the Gllain>i helri,
other places on the river must envy us our
8TATKD COMIfUNICATlON. Moiiduy
audfMUth by land that <Uy conveyed to Ueo.
tion from the start, ns it is storm, wind
Kv^g. Nuv. 16.18h6, «l 7.80 1>. 11.
0«ro, and now oceupled bv eald (iero.—together
cnterprlziog and go-ahead merchants.
Bnckfiport.
A. full aitendanoe requeated.
and fire-iiroof. .
Ighi of way over^ Tine
1th rlgtit
treeald to
—ISkqw. Reporter.
—ILwULAX&WAttX.
■frTrm;= ■ifui. wneVen*. tafdMcrtiii tfid oy
•WTbtCTWk irtd of aaaaluuuumi, uu Uia back oi anUt
lightest rout known, nnd \riileh you can
The Su|>reme Court which recently ad
B. r. TOWITK rrsprrtrTiiD inrarmi lh«» vll^
urijtage. on Nov. 10th, A D IhM. aaaign and
Full eouree*. Aeedeinlo, BAlenttSe And ClAeel- Ug(‘r$
NOl’ICE OF ASSIG.VEK
of Wnl*'rvill6,' th>at ha* 1$ prrpikrr4 to rtrlivjourned, was robbed of an interesting di
put on voiir-i-lf.
Jer ral* DOrtgage kis iiir, Mtv uiiui’r»>gHv<i.
cnl. Art and Mneleat depeilraentl. A Commer
er. at 9horl<n4i(locA the VKHY IIm'I* WOOD, at which akld deed of a**lgnm«*ui 1# recorded In eald
<IF HIS APH)1NTMBNT.
olal College. Terme the lowest pOasfble.
4- , The oiilv shingle prnvidinj^ for exvorce case. The parties resided in one of
mudrrat*
price*,
and
«llh
lioaral
m<-aMrv.
UegUity(
B'lok
:i59,
I’age
At.
and
whervaa,
the
Add^rees.
At Augu9ta, In the County of K'‘nnebre nnd
____
jiinsioD coutractlon iind olbvf v-alual le
the country towns, and one dark rainy
g^irdera Irft aii the »t are iif hit bTOthar. Ed- rondtllou of aaid mort|ag.* 4in« betn hrokeo, now
Melne, the 9<veutn(luy uf B* pteiuber,
R3v. a F. CIIASK, a. M., Prin.
a-— h^
wla Tuwno. Maln-.a., will hjvv pr»fy|Valtt-i>tlua. therefure.
ink bf
6r tna
tha ‘breach of the eoioH iiiiprovvi.itiiiis,'ulilcli will nol Mttlo, and yet is rin-op in i-.uiipiirl.-oii will, oilu..,
night during the recent bad spell of Bteteuf
A. D.1685.
h. V, TOWNK.
clalqf K firwelotiir* of eald luoriIton thereoi
5. \\v will goiiritiilie ev.-iy el.iiio we make for ll.
The underKlgned hereby give* noilcn of lile
weather, met their respective lawyers in
Wloaluw.
Oct.
tT,
1M5.
8wSl
fraled, Walervlllej diaJne N ivemher 11. IMtg
h* A^aigoee on tnu o«tate of
FOR RfRIKT.
Waterville. Here the estranged couple unpolntmeiit
GEO VR.VGUK, of Waterville.
■a
KDWAKD BAI.DIC
bad an interview and made up, shedding In tn^d County of Konuebeo. liirtolvunl Debtor, One of tlie most detiralilo and plrdsantly
f'RlCKliRFVW PIAIVO,
tears of joy. The last seen of the pair, who hM been deolared un Inrolvcnt upon hl$ pe situaleil houses in town. No. 41 Silver
u «II lUetn Fhllaileipbiw
For
kaIo or lo Roit. liHpiiiu of
tition
by
the
Court
of
liiiolvonoy
for
eulU
Couitly
,at Itw Newepnper Adverthey had started towards home in the rain, of Keonebeo.
Street, Inquire of
' Uatiu Agvpcy of Meaara.
23if.
GfiOlUiE JEWELL.
■7 OM atttiMrrtand agaiklak
lantern in hand.—[Ken. Jour.
H. H. FOSTER, Oft the premises.
Zi
SIDNEY MOOU IIKATU, Aielgneo.
N.4

Dress G oods!

T?hese GOODS to be thd BEST bf Iheif kiNlS
and the FINEST ever landed in Waterville.

Dress Goods!

Kennebec People Appreciate Cash Priced;
Or we would ndt buy above quantities.

Small boxes Soap for famUp use’.
Small tubs Lard for family uset

THE ABOVE TEA 18 ACTUALLY BETTER THAN MOST DEALERS
BELL FOR 60 CENTS.
8 LB. LOTS FOR 46 CENTS PER LB;

Oome and see what we have just put into our 4 Stores ahd yoii
can’t help being suited.

Ladies'

Private

Toilet ^ in ^out

PRESET

&

Aith

14 1-2 Pound Fevere Sugar for
We want your Trader

j::)torc\

1

Waterville Tea & Coffee Stord.

CO.

ROUGH & TUMBLE;

Read To-day

Remember What You

H

n

I •T?..dn. r' ^iOUGH AND ^MBLB:

^V

Readi

If

i

^

I IIMBL£_ •’ATKNTAPPL11';;I) FOR JUNE 18,1884.'

HEALD,
I
II

WATERVILLE
and FAIRFIELD.'

C. E. MATTHEWS &, OQ.,

nrcitt0cs.

CSiOCEIHES

and

PBOVISIONli

WATERVILLE. ME.'c.aMATr,tawd.

TEA, COFFEE, FLOUR, AND MOLASSES,

HANSON.

HANSON. HANSON.

HANSON. HANSON.

FAfnjTLBSS.

FAULTLESS FLOUR.

J. B. FRIEL&GO.
A. F. Collins & Oo.,

WOOlaENS AND
-Gents, Furnisliing Goods.

FINE SUITINGS!

Men, Youths, Boys and Children!
Spring Oversaeks,
Gentlemen’s Furnishings, at

s.

« NEW HUT

C. MAESTON’S,

OB. BO JSTNJEi T

Rideout’s

K x:

iMeats, Fish and
Uanitod Gcod.'i,

JOSEPH COOK'S
liccture,

Club House Sausages,
'• Elmwood Market.”
Also it large sto'ck of

N ICE OX BEEF,

Which we dreselling at livino pnees.
U^e
ahvays carrv a targe slotk
as
CliOICk: GROCERIES, as can he found
anywhere.

BRIDGES & TRUWOBTHY

MR. P. D^ROCHER,

T

Von can find the

DOW BRb’S fc VIG’UE.

Bleachcry, NEW OYSTER AND DININB
SABO ON.

Tic

RELIABLE ESTABLISHMENT,
aud Quality and Price considered, zve clahn
to be able to suit the most particular cusiomef.
Call and Sec Us.

“Ultimate America,”

Groceries aud
Provisions

Dorrs Book Store,

FAiRFlELD MEAL, CRACKED
CORN, OATS, AC.

J. M. BLAISDELL, M. D.

Hardware, Paints dnd Oils, 7in Plate ana
Sheet Iron Wother's:
Jobbing in all its Bvanohekii

Walter's PatentCharcoal Tin Shingles

W

A. C. CROCKETT,

EAST lAIE SEMINARY, HOWARD C. MORSE.
wfooot

wooet

WE PAY CASH FOR WOOL.
No. 123 Main St.,
- / Latirville.

flje
WATERVILLE MAIL.
^rr-r:
TO CITIZENS OF MAINE.
matters of moment that akf. worthv
OK ATTENTION.
Tli« following is pulilislicd for tlie in

johnsopaMe

Pnpnlnr dercrimlnntinn in fdvof of Dr, nillPs
C'Uigli Syrup tils rIvoii It ■ larger sale than any
ntlitr remedy of lie cinre. Price 25 cents.
A'llUlc Scotch boy, on being reoeuerl lie a
bystaniler Irom tlie ilmik into wlilohlieliitd raileu, eipreased great gratitude, aavingt-'l'm so
glad ynii gut me on*. What n lii-kin* I wad
Inivo hud fruo my mitlior if I nad heen droone I.'

formation of cUiiens of .Maine liy aulliorCutnirli Is a cnnstlintinnal disensc. Hood's
ily of the .St.nic Insiimncc Coinniissioncr, Snrsii|iaiiila is aconstituHnnel reniecy- It cures
cstanli, ttivo it a trial.
for the purpose of gu.irding .-.gain.sl ille
K.uiirulista say liinl Hie feel of the common
gal .and bogus insurance.
working hunny ticc exliildt ilie coniliinniiun nl
a
bu.ket,
11 lirlisli and a puirnf pinerrs. I’ersuns
THE ASSESSMENT I’l.AN.
There .are twenty-nine local companies wli.i li.ive liiid a Innn-y bee walk on tliem, in a
eiiaistd • lace, w.ll inervel llinl a red lint bane
organized in the State that arc authori/cd burner rtjve is nnt iilsu fuiind in Hie cnintiiiinto do Fire insurance business on the ns- tlnil.
fesnnent nx co-opcriitire plan but theic
Think- twice before von m iinl.in II lart Ills,
arc no companies from other States or e.isc c.ii n ,t be cured ; a druggist in ordeiing
countries authorized to do insurance busi- selil l)K HllAVES' IIKAKt' KEtlULA I'Oll
ne.sson that plan in this State.
gives peifect SHlIsraotlnn. A l.idy in wrjliiig
Viva compdiiii s 011/1/ are authorized Iiy siiid. It did me a womterfnl iiiiiuuiit of gni-d.
l.TW to do a Life insnrance business in the -Send to K. K. log ills, tlaiabridge. Mass,, fur
fiee piiinplilet. Sl.UIL
.State on the assessment plan, bv the em
A smuoth compirxinn c in be liad by every
ployment of paid agents, viz : The_^laine
henefil Association of Anburn and the lady wiin will lire Parker’s 11 nic. For prompt
ly legulatlng tile liv, r HiiiJ kidneys and p.lrifyI’rovident Aid -Society of I’ortland, and ing ilie bliM'd, tliei'e ia iiiiiliing liKe i . end Hus
any person acting in the State as agent is >bs reus, n wl y It so ipiick.y remi.ves piinfor any otlier co-operative l.ife Inauiancc plea and glvea a rosy blu nu to the otiecas.
Com)>an}', whether such comjtany belongs
Papa (sol'erly)—That was quite a mnnstriuiin the .State or out incurs the forfeiture of ly you had In ibe piirinr, laai ev. iiing, .Maud
fifty dollars.
(ne.tled)—In.leeilt Hint iniisl depend up .n
oiie'a iinderslninliiig uf the term -iniinslrosiiy!
I,ICT..N.SF,» COMPANIES.
Every Company fiom another State or Papa tlllMllglltllllly) — Vt eil, tsni heads iipull
one pair of siiuulders, for example.
CounTTy authorized to do Imslncss in this
.Iauks I'yi. ’a I’BAiiLiKK is onnsiilerod the
Stale, whether Eire, Marine, I.ifi; or Acci
dent is is iiceiisrii ainiuully liy the /nsm - best Waslili.g Cnmpoiind of tli.i diy by nil who
once give it .1 Iri -1. Ii cla.nnsiia tlni m i.t d -li
ante Coiiiiiiiesioiicr. Maine Companies cute lain io witlioul injuring 11. S.dd by nil
do not require liccnsc.s,
gtooers.
ACENTS AND lUtOKERS,
The raissloiiary work of tlie world now inAll agents of companies .admitted to the
c'udee one biinilrrd aocieil. s—lifiy Anicrican
State are licensedhy the Commissioner on- and llftv European-wliicll re|mrtaii me niieni
nnally, the license beating his signature 49 723,1150, ot which *4 420.618 ciiinj Iroin
and the .seal of his ofTicc, and it also con- America and #5,3o:i.'287 tr.nii Kiirnpe.
. tains the name of the company for wliich
A love f.ir the aniiii il king 1 nn is a im nnn t,i
he is authorized to act. brokers are also evervlJ"d.\,-un a .1,111 lay t.i.kar, 1 aiippus cery
lulle'bt.v «nd g‘rl lone lows suiiitr .In.11b
licensed annuallv.
The lirenoe of Ayyints and Urnhers are creature belter tli .11 all nihers, .Now, iny little
man, tell me wiinl IS yniir lav.,rite aiii'iig llio
the host evidence that they arc loi^ally au d'.incslic .1111111.1-, 1,.eah up t.i.id so that ad
thorized to do the business they solicit, m IV hear,
and they should be called itJioH to exhibit
iioy (in times that made Hie windows rattle
them when there is any question or doub, iiinl pill Hie audience in an upr. ar) —Roast
in the minds of parties itUcrcstdl. The CillcSell!
penalty for fraudulently acting .as agent,
An Important Arrest,
or soliciting insurance business without a
The arrest of 11 siisptcions oiini'acier upon bis .
gaiieral appearance, inovenio its or c.'n paiiion
license, is the forfeiture of fifty dollars.
ship, without wailing until he has mObed n
FRATERNAL SOCIET1E.S.
r.v. Irr, li'od a house, or murdered a lollnsv-|
Certain P'rulernal, Ohnrilafitc. and oth in 111. is nil inipnrtaiil function ol 11 shrewd d* - ,
er Jir.nejil Associations have authority to tective, Kvtii more impnrlaiil is tiie n.6estof a
do business on the assessment pl.in b\ Uiseiisii wliicll, it not clieoke.d, will hlit^it and
Chapter 373 ot the I'ubliclawsol 1885 biit desttov 11 hiiinan lif.-, 1 he fnqiiciit .lotigh, bus
they must “not employ paid .solicitors or of Iippulilo general liillgilor 01 deb lity. pa li 1
-kill, and bmlily iiclm* and p i,ns,aii.iouuv-o lha
canva-ssers.”
.itiproncll of pufmiiimry coii-ump’.ioii, which is
lir-,iiipilv iirrasiiai ami permanently eure.l ny
“ WILDCAT COMPANIES.”
Certain bogus companies, and others Dr. I’.o co’a Golden Medical Discovery, Sold
h.aving np right to do so, send .agents in iiy di nggists,
to the .State and they pick up risks heic
Spiiilding, aiid Podsnap. Ihia miirniiig. I la."
and there, dodging from place to jilacc, tioe 111 the papers Hial f. uale dentists iirv gain
and leave before the law can be brought ing ground in Gariii.iiy,
i'es,
to bear upon them. Citizens 1 f Mail c
w ell whal I want to know is liow a tluiitisl
should have nothing whatever to do with Clin gain gioniid'f
fanner
these parties e.xcept to report them to tlie
Tiial’a simple: the same way lb it
Insurance Commissioner with the names gains ground,
How in that?
of persons who may be summoned as
Hy pniliiig stumps.
witne.sses to prove a violation of the law
Got any cow bells'/
against them.
Ye-, step tliia way,
The Insurance Commissioner invites
Tlioso are UiO small, H'jven't you any larger /
the co-operation of citizens and .author
Nu,sir, the largest oaos are all sold; but look
ized agents to free the State from the evil here, slriinger, take oiieof these am , li ooils lor
of illegal and bogus, so-called insurance, vour cow and yon won’t have half lha trouble
ill flnding her, for when you hear her bell yon
projects.
will alwnys know alie can’t be tar . ff,
1 he larmo' bough Hie bell.
1 have received a good deal of benefit
from your medicine, zXthlophoros.
It
Gi'orge Campbell, Hopkiiisville, Ky., s.ays
helped to drive the rheumalismjout of niv Hurd, ck Blood Uiiiers is the best prep irat.on
limbs to a good e.'ctent. I ti.ink it a good far the blood and .S omscli ever manufactured
■ ■---- • —• •
--madicine and^ have recommended it to
To Prevent Small I’ox.
several persons. Win. Nichols, Chester,
'To the Editor of the Mail:
Mass.
A sure i)rev*iilivo of Small I’o.x witlunit
vaccination,
r.i.TV be foiintl in Or. K. C.
Advice Generali y
Followed.—
There is one form of advice which all Flower'.s Nerve’ I’ills. prepared by the
young men will hear, and most young Flower .Medicine Co., and sold by all
men will follow. It is thought by its giv- drugi;ist.s.
This has been proven by pr.vcHcal ex
ets to contain the ciuintessence of wis
perience during one of llid most drcadliil
dom.
It is this:—“.My friend, knowledge, epiiieinics ot this dise.ise ever known in
.\i. i).
science, ait and culture are all very goocl America.
Mthings j but you may have them all and
yet starve. First get money enough, and
then devote your-self to culture, and the
ornamentation of your nature."
This insidious argument has wrought
moie ruin to the human soul than all its
vices put together. It selects one of the
elements of truth, the knowledge of the
use of money, or of the supplying of our
material wants, and banishes all the oth
ers. It h.ns made us a nation of material
ists and inamnion worshipiiers.
Seek truth—the truth about money,
about matter, about mind, art, science,
religion—seek it in your youth, in your
manhood, and as you look over the edge
of your gr.ive.—John Swinton's Paper.

iMail, .3Hoi». 13, 1883.

Tlin MmI WftntfpprHl fumWf
Rptnpdf Kf*r Kmwh.
^0URB8>-Diphthorl A.
Croup,
Bron
chitis, NeurAttrln, Rhotimntlsm, BlaedlnK nt tho
Langs, HoArnnnuns, Influenm,Hacking Oough.
Whooping Oough
r’ORz
iisrTEmsr-A.Xi

T

A.isrr>

iMsU Oil stWr
(
RAlefstI
“'* - ill#*.
oboism
DysanMrir*
OhrontO Diarrhoea. Kid*
ney Troubles, enf) Spinal
Diseassa. Clirul«n hr*.
1. B JOHNSON
QO„
Boston, Uass.

ESCTEmSTAX.

PAseneyoi
purgative
I
fMAKiB NEW. RICH BLOOPT]

PILLS

It la a well-known fhrt fhal mo*! of »lir
Ilorso niid ('alllo I'nwdor sold In this rrxin!ry la worlhloaa; that Shrridairs
I'nu’flpr U absoltifolv nun.' ant! vnrv vnlnahh'.
Noilitng on Knrth will ttinko lima
lay liko Htinrlflnn’ii Condition Povvalor, Dose, oito tcasptKmfi I lo each pint <>i
ftMHi. |( will nUo positivi'ly prevent and euro I llogf'hutom, Ac. Sold rvorywhors.oraent b.v mail fnr2ftc. In
^ |_| 1^1^ Ef III J*\IJIs^l
A ]siam|)s. I'tirnUhcd in hirtrccnna, price $1.00; hy mail,
lafHwkBRAy ICircularsfre*. LS.JOUNSON A CO., Boston. Moss.

AKE HENS LAY
U

MISS EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD,

it.

Latest Fall Fashions

£sr.E y

Organs & Pianos

From Vancfboro’, Ellsworth, Uaugor A Kast.
p m wnTtY ’ iBsn***
S 111 on Eii.sy I’nyiiicnlB, ivt Miiuufnetur- 0.10 A. m.. 0.06 p.m.
PnaioHTTitAiNa,'leavefor Boston and Port
(TH Wurcrooms.
land, via Anguata. 0.46, A tt 28
laton at 8.16 A 11.30 a. m.. I 20 9.
ISO.Miiin St., Watcrville.
8liowhegan,0.00 a.m., (Mondayi
8J16 p- tn* Batardaya only.For IBangor
JUd mand
fill,^ .»»»
* Wbol,
Vonceboro*, 7.16 a.m., 11.46 a.
‘
!.)»
p. m.,s of
burlne,,. In your llnc,;.i)<l .drlMsthtr.•!
11 00 p. m.
you.
vi
FRBionT Trains, are duo from Portlapd, via employVonri
truly,
OKORUS DRAFBb
9.05, 9c 6 66 p.m.-Via Lewtaton, 2.66
January t, 1896.
lyio
a.m., 1.18 A 5 66 p.m.-^From Skowliegen,
4.35 p. m., A Mondaya only at 8.40 a. m.^From
nving removed her hnstness location from tlie Bangor and Vanceboro*, 10.40ft. m.; 12 80 p. ra., W%
■$!
...a,..-?’.
orncr of Main and Kim Streota, to rooms much 0.26 p.m.: 10.10 p. m.
ctti r adapted to the comfort and convenience of
PAYSON I’UCKFU, Get. .Mar.naeT .
ET patron «, one door' north of the Elmwood, Ho> F.K. BOOTHBT.Gen.Paa. A Ticket Ag“t.
I, College 8(.| la now prepared to do oil kinds of

Estey Organ. Co.

MRS. P. Kl. SHAW,

(he SoJi iiidl 9el«

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKING,
NEATLY .YND EXPEDITIOUSLY.

Portland nnd Boston

J, FUEBISH

SteamerM.

MANUFACTURES
Boori«, Sadh, iBIind*, Win

G. K. Douglass

dow and Dooe Frames,
IVouldliigs, dec.

AND

R. F. Bfa7in

e natural

Fate only O^ie Dollar

llavA* taken the Shop formerly occupied hy WM.
WVEIt, on Tomnlc 81.. where they a'O prepared
iu do all kinds of

’ brand Soda or S<itratuSybuyiCin "pound or hal/j)oun(r’car toons,tphief^
^ear ournatns and trads-mark, as inferior goods are tomeiimss^
^substituted for the ** Arm ^ Hammsr ” hraind when hoMohf in

The flrat-clnss Stcaiiicra, JOHN RROOKg
nnd TKEHONT. will alternately leave Franklin
Wliarf, rortlana. at 7 o’clock p: M, and India
Wharf, Boston at 6 o’clock p m. daily, (Snndaya
excepted.f
t
l*.i*Bengers by thiit lino locare n comfortable
uight'a Teat ami avoid tho eApense nnd Inconveni
ence of nrrivltig In lloKton late ot night
Through ilokeia to New York via the various
Ball niid Sound Lines for sale at very iotr rates.
Freight Uki'ii a* usual.
J. F. LISCOMB, Geiii Agent.

CARPENTER WORK,
Saw-I'\Unq, Pieliirc-Framing and
•lobbing to order.

IF YOU

Jnn. It, 1585.—tl.
ror CHOLERA,

be obuined. The success of this j
Medicine is almost universal. *
A cheap and worthless imitation^
lof the L.F. Atwood's Bitters is in the ]
r market; therefore be sure you buy ther
I true article bearing the red registered!
!trade mark ** L. F.’* on label and!

IILL‘ SGtiolera Morbus,

Suffering

ATHLOPHOBOS CO., 112 WALL ST., HEVII TOnK.

sure to please

BOILER MAKER!

COAL.bylhe

hushiil or car lend.

|

DRY MAUI) AND SOFT WOOD |

Ilnviiig mrdo nrrnpgcnients with Parties In
Ilofit' n to gt t up Work fur me, 1 nm prepared to

prepareil ((irslovr.< nr liiur fi-t-l Ioiil'.
Will contriiL’l to ^u|lp1v GllF.KN
WOOD in lol3 ilosired. at lowest ch.sIi

Mate Boilers atJBoston Prices1 put up the heat Upiiglit Both'r, In the Conn
Iry.desired by Master Mealianlo >). W. Pim.
nuicK. and built by mA*. Uartlculnr uttvMttion
glvn to llepair^. UrtUr** out of town promptly
nticndrd to. 8atI.'<r.iction gunrnutccd.

prices.

PUK.SSKD IIaYhiuI .straw.
HAIR, and

Dysentery,

and all forma of Pain
and Innamniallun.
_IHiui been teatetl in
thousanda of families during the lost
Thirty Yean, and Is without an equal
for the cure of above complointa Forsnle
l»y Drugglats everywhere, and whoIcKale
by H, H. Ilav dc Hon. PortloutL

Constantly on hand and delivered to
any part of tlie village in
|
quantities desired.

CaLCINKD

W. TBTC'OMB,

rLASTFJT

5311

Nnwiu'x, Uo;nnn..in(l Portland CE

WATEItVIl.LK, SIAINE.

^-------

MENT. hy Ibo pound or cask.
Agent tnr Por’limd Stone Ware Cos
DRAIN riPE and FIRE HHICKS,
all -ize.-:on hand, also Ti l.E,foi drain-

l)i\vn town .office nt Manley
Tozior's, Marston Block.

&

G.S. FLOODS. GO
Waterville, Maine.

WATEUVILLE, 5I.\1K7:.

Vr/icular altcnlion to ]>rix<atc piipils
on the Violin.
j Also, to Amateur Brn«a Bands nnd Orche^tran
desiring R prof er nn thod To VOlINO LADIKS
who wi’<h to Ktudy the Violin tnsUuctioo will te
given nl their residence il required.

WATEnVILLE SAVINGS BANK
TitusTrrs—lUubi'n VoBlrr, Mowa I yforrt.
(jtirnlph. Fniiiklln Smith, Nnlh Mtadcr,
■ Gret'nw'oocl, Ooorge W’. Ilcynolda.

C*
A. N

•cat Accommodation
To the (Yf/xen-r of iratervilU,

DepoHlt* of one dollar and nnwordn received
and pul on Interest at the eommciicemi nt of each
motiih.
DL Idoade made In Mey and Novimher anil K
not witluirawn are addeil lo dvpo>its and Interest
is thus compounded twice a year.
Olhi e in Snvlnjra Hnnk HuUdlii;?. Bank open
dally from fl a. m. o
p. ni., nud to 4 p. m.
SaturdHj Kvei.liig*, ■l.'HMo ft HU.
K. K. DIlf.MMOND,Irena.
tVntervlile, June « iB?4.

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM
the nopidar f.avorite for dress*
ing tne h.iir, Kestoring the color
when gray,ami preventing Dan
druff. It cleanses the scalp,
_ stops the hair f.iliing, nnd is
^^^m^i^sUe^i^Jrupj^sts^

PIftNO-FORTES

AND

DUGANS.

HUY UP

PARKER’S TONIC
The Beat Coa^h Cure you can use
and the best known preventive of Coruumption.
pARKSR*! Tonic kept in a home it a ocntincl to
keep lickactt out. U»ad dltcreclljr it keept the
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys
in woTking order. Coughs and Colds vanish be
fore it. it builds up the health.
If you suffer from Debility^ Skin Eruptions,
Cough, Asthma. Dyspepsia. Kuluey. Urinary or
Female Complaints, or any disorder uf the Lungs,
Stomach, Bowels, Blood or Nerve*, dou t wait
till you arc sick in bed, but uso TAKKitK s Tonic
to^y : it will give you new life and vigor.
HISCOX & CO., N. Y.
Sold by Druggists. Large saving buying $i siie.

G, H. CARPENTER,

DO YOU WANT

A UGUST US OTTEN............. Vroprieior
Slnnufccturer of and Dealer In

$20 00
‘24,00
4.',. 00

Vi-ry Small
l. irgi'r,—0 Stop,

CO.00
70.00

pair Siz.i',

CArr. JASON COLLINS,
win run her regular trip* f.ir the season of
1886, between Gardiner and Boston,
Leaving (lariiiner every Monday and Thuri
day, nt |L30 V. M., Richmond nl 3.3'J,ftnd Bath
at5.40P. \I. Ro- liming, will leave Lincoln
Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and Friilavs at 8
r. M.
FxVRES.
.Single F.iros from Augusta, Ilailuwoll, tc Garfiiner, 82.00; Richmond, 1.75; Hath, l.ftO.
.Viignsta, tlullowell, Gardiner IB Keturn, $3.00.
Richmond, 2.50; Baih,2.00
Heali, 60Cent!.
Freight Taken At UcLluccd U:iics.
TIIK NEW STEAMER, DELLA COLLINS
Will leave AugiiHta at 12 .10, Ualtovc l nt 1 1*. M
connecting witli ttie above boat nt Gardiner.
For further particulars inquire of W. J. Tuck.
Aiigu-ta; U. Fuller A Son, Haltowell; O. M.
Blanchard. Gardiner: .1. T. Robinson, Richmond :
G. G. Gfeenlcnf; Bath.
HiRAM fuller, llallowcll, Gen’l Agt.

Al Since Line,

HELP!

NEW GOODS
AT

We do not p" ip-xo to give our rlonds a long
li»t of article* |ii )-tr ••tore, h’ll do cliiim to keep
s g Hti’I *tOi!k a* any Olio In t >wii, whiuli wo can
nnllcato at any time.
Ir our frlrnd* and the puMIc gonerally will fa k
t he trouble to call nnd examine our sto^k, and v
fail to (ortince tli«ni ilatut cin nil t1<m

Bette' Goods at Less Money
an any other house In town we will pay them
thflr trouble.
*

PROP’R.

Rent ('III tier (le Pfree,

LiOW’S DRUG STORE

its A A
Tuition
jfa/II for six days and

usiness

Marble Works, 1
W.

A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.

The undorHlgnod having pnrclmscd tiip Stock
nnd good will in trade, of \V. S. B. RUNNELS.
w'Ucontinuctho

Kulinii

Polish ed

W, M. LINCOLN & CO.

Slgitul tlie Big Elm Tree.

WATEUVILl.K, MAINE.

PICTURE FRAMING,
UPHOLSTERING

WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS

Soap

FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.

ROOM PAPERS,
Interior

Decorations

PAYS NO
FANCY PROFIT Window Shades
riiu Uiiti'si DeMjjns uf tliu Uomling

TUmVER,
of

Monuments, Tablets.
Grave .Stojies,
l\4antel Pieces.,

Corn, Flour & Feed

G. H. CARPENTER,

H.

il ANU K a CTU K Kit

For further Ihfonnatiun, addreaa,
L. A. OltAY, A.M., Fortlaiul, Maine.

Grain Business

J———lliMfcISiii

WSMIlll II HI iin i'

•

S'OK
I am about to returu to California, 1 havs
.wo Mocking Hirda. both sliiguri, and n ycxicHn
Oardluttl J wt>uhl like to dispose of, Call uflhw
housv and sw ilism.
..... ..
Xt
b. I). SAV .V'jKAS

A PRIZE.

^

^

Oct.28, lav6.

EVERETT U-DRUMMOND.
23

is hereby given, that tho subscriber
N has been
duly appointed Kxecutur of tho
last will nnd testament of
;
otice

I’ETEU TOLLEY, late of Winslow.

Ci c r ite ^fonu men ts

MAIN ST.. WA1EUVU.uk.
Old Stand of Stevona A Toiler.

Daif/ns Furnished on Applicatxou.

New Advertiuemenls

l eURE FilSi

WbSB I ssj coro Ido not meon meretrtn i<(lv> U"*ni for «
litns sod then hsvo them rYhini sssln. I nionit n^radicAl c«ir'
I bsT* msds the dlMSSo of FITS, BPtI.i:r^Y T>r FALL. .'
BICKN KS8 A life-IoDfatndx. 1 warntnt niy niinedx to vu
til* worst cstsf. Bsesiist olbtrs Iimvm fwUsd It no itmux '
•ot DOW rscsivlBf s cur*, bead at opco for a irentlwn ait'
Free Dottls of mr InfalUUs rsmodjr. Ulvo Kiprnta aod r>OAo*. Itcoatlyoutmthliix fors trig), ami 1 wlllrura vr>>i.
AddrapsOr. U. a. noOlMS] r>arlc>i. Si*'

Also a stock of Mouldingconstanty on hand, at
D. A. UCIIU,

Oct 26. 1885.

PATRICK CALLKKY.
22

more money, than at anythtng els*
by taking an agency for tne best sell
ing book outllegiaBer* succeed
grandly. None fall.
Terms ftso
llALLETT Book Co., Portland, Maine.

WIN

Don’t Forget
tvlifii 30U are out iu auiireh of

A Good Trader
III CDiiie iiiict I'xitmino (iiirBlock, a. our
ussiu’lmi'ul l.s niiw rnniplelp.aml we aro
reeciving moro.,NEW GOODS lilinoat
every tl'iy, whicli I am aiiliaffetl we are
but'ing at lioticni prices, anti wo will
sell tliem lo you nl. .
IzOweMt Hntea

Oakland, Mnino.

NOriCK OP FOUECLOSUUE.
Peter DeUucher. then of Waterville, In tho
County of Konneheo. by his deed, dated the Ufti'cnth day of 0( tuber, ISRI, and ri enrded In KenMiimirnulurui's.
neheo Registry of dee<ls. Book 3-lU, Page 20, runveeyd to me, the undersigned, In niortKitge, a rerWindow i^lindt'N
tulii porrcl of real estate siiiiste in iViitervllle,
itll Slyli's iind Colorings ininlu tu order, and honndiMl aa follows; westerly by Biinnncr
street, luuthrely by land of tbo heirs of Ksly &
ikiiil (ml mi in llie very best lUKiiuer.
Kimball and the l.ook'Tuod Oumpany. iusterly hy
Ciinui itiid see tlie llin-st line ever offored the centre of the diteh, and northerly hy ian<i uf
<i. .V. PhllMpsand Harriet Redlugloii; contain
for sftio in Wiiterville.
Ing between seven and eight nerss. The condl.
ilons of said mortgage having been broken. T,
A. MKHKIt'KKOX,
the un(U‘r^lgnod, by reason thereof claim a fureclusuro,
Next DunrNtU’lb of Post Ollleo.
1). II. SWAN.
Waterville, Nov. 6, 1686.
3w22

V OTU'K Is heroby given, that the ’aub"oriber
N luis been duly appointed Adml'nUtnitor on
Ihe estate of
NELI.IK G. .MITCHELL, Inte of Wntorvllle.
In the county of R«Bnebcc, decfa>iMl, inieslalVi
and has underluken ihut trust by giving ^nd al
tho luw directs:—All persons, tnurefure. having
demand" ugalnst the,estate of said dcrensed, aro
desired to exhibit.thy same for scitlemetfti and
nil Indehlcd to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment to

In the county of Keuuobcb, deceased. testate, end
OK
has undertaken that trust by giving bond gs the
Sl Aiiier. Marble law directs :—All persons, therefore, having de
mands p gainst the estate of said deceased, are de
sired tu exhibit Ihe same for settlement; and all
A1.80
indebted to said estate are requested to make Immediate pay menl to

and

Cut is an orinfinal compound,
nado from tl’.o r U It E 8 T
STOCK, aiid is cold by the
makers and dealers roarer the
cost of production than any
other Lauudry Soap in the
market. Sco that you get this
Soap, and not accept any of
tho nuiaorou3 imitations that
pay tho grocer moro money
to recommend.
Tho word
WELCOME and the Clasped
Hands are cii every b.ar.

Send elk cents for per*
tago, and receive free, a
costly box of goodswhlrk
will help you to mure Inoa
y right nwaythnn anything else In tlils^'orld.
.\11 of either sex, succeed front the first hOar
7 ho hrond roadto fortune opens lo the worker*
iib'Ohitety sure At tiiico address,’J ui k It Co
Angustit, Maine

WATEItVIfA-K

five evenings

Small .Musicnl
gre;il variety ol
luHtriiiiii'iila.
I.iiriru cahilon-c uf cxurlli'iil !> O.l. iiiu.^ic.
nt thc^ohl stHiul, In In Ronnectiun with our
I.ai'Cfr Hlouk III Stiiiiilaril Music.
Ciirocery ISiiNinriit.s,
I.argu Varicly uf Miis'io Books, Stauilarff
mill low priced,
where will be found constantly on hard, n lu
Ktook of
.McCall’.s (jiluve Pitliiij: I’litlcrns.
Several of tliu liest Sewin'' Miicliiiics
Flour, Grain, Food, Salt, &o.,
in till! market at low price.-, $'27 to $10.
which will bu sold at Bottom I'ricos.
Organs. Pianos & Seiving Machines
$r$”nuycr8 111 large quHnlliles will do well
Id let. If ymi "'I'li
'»ij do not lai ivc UB|n cull.
Iu II rile or call on
Tmn and Ch^ecs a SprA;ialtt/.f

A

in presents given awayHrnd 11" 6 centu pop'
taco, end by mall yoa
will get-free ^a package
of gnods of Inrge vAhie, that will start yo !a
work that will at once br'ng yon In money fastf'Y
nnytldng list' In America. All about tM
IImn
i’AM.OOOiu presents with eitcb box. Agent* want
ed everyw'here, of either sex, of nil ngo#, for ail
tho time, or f:pare time onl}*! to work fot us a
thoir own homes. Fortunea for all workers sbt
•olulely nsmired. Don’t delay. H. Hjllxtt A
Co-, I’ortland. Maiue.

Drug Store $200,000

iLgws

HAKlfi Y on TEMPLK-ST.

$80.00
‘JO.OO
100.00
U'lO.OO

Agents Wanted for our New Book.
^*«PTOF TIIIlBEBCZXIOir^whlAil
asllingby tbo VVfu VlftowmivL/ MooompetitlO^ wv
of its ktnd. n* ** SPFT ** rersols many aee^
war never before publishod. A arao^ aseotml
oMtssitiate
____
___LiaooTfi.-rsrfl(msstjoool___________
. . .'SBAltfiFUs in tho Rsliri Capitoh
----- ----- braverr fully reooao’ed tn Uteae vivla
akstebea. The **9py** Is tMe moat thHlP
ewer pabiunod* Endorsed br ho.
Prsas a
and Aunts’ testimonials. A uinra 1____ _
b^:6
----- . 668 pages; 60Ulaetratk>DB, Scad etonip for au«
eolan. JK$~A«entw wanted everywhara* .,
li»A.WINTKItdBnATOU> HarUaHb Gau.)'

from Ftirlield, will connect with the Steamer
for work!niheople.'Send 10eon
Mond lys ami Thursdays, returning Wednesday
postage, ond we v. Ill mall ycuytss
and Saturdays, on arrival of boat.
a royal, valuable sample lex ol
Faruo—Single ticket from Fairflcid to Boston
goods tliat^will put. you In the
■^.50, round trip, $1.80: WuterviUo and Vassal- way of making more money In a>frw days thaa
boro’, A2.50, round trip, S4.00.
you ever thought pooslble .at any butinm.
Expre.-f* matter taken nnd delivered the next Capital not required. You can Mve at home vnd
morning nflor it Is taken, at low rates and only work tn spare time only or all the time.' Allei
one charge. '
both sexe*, ofall nges grandly’ ruccesf/ul. 60
cents to $8 easily earned every e vening. That
A. S. I’EASE, Ag’t. FiiirlicUI.
all who want work may t8at the bnstress, w#
make this unparalleled offer: to all wb6 are not
a.wJliijr, April ZOHl, 18S5.
48
well [satisfied wo will seed $1 to pay for tbs
trouble of writing na. Full particulars, dlrro.
tlons.ctc., tent free. Immense pay absolutel/
sure for ail who start ot once, Don’t Delay
Address ^TiNftox A Co.. Portland, Maine,

Plain and Fancy Crnekcra. of, nil Kind
A'ii'WKDDINO CAKKI'n ftpccliilty, linked auQ
t)r nineuud to Order.
nc.'isiiit and llr»wn Krcaii
■grarKvor) Sunday Mornln

AUGUSTUS 0TTE?1

J FURBISH.

STAR of the EAST

Plain nnd Fancy lU-cnd, Cakes and
Pastry

anil gel lliu bciiPlil of hU experii'in e of
MORE THAN 40 YKARS, as ITayer.
Titaclii-r, 'riim-r and Do.ilcr. Many (lorsiins havu lakvii iqi tin’ bu.sinnss of sc-llinir who Imvii no kmiwledgn id Musii-al
Inslinini'nls. Moat liiiyi-is innsi di-|n-nd
n|iiin the seller. Y'lm will find Organs
Ilf I'.xci lli-nl iinaliiy at fidlowing iirieos ;

HAS YOUR BLOOD

JAMKK O. I1LAI\P/H
UHKATIIlbTOIlV
OutoelU all other books.
J. H. Wlsoof Vib.Miye: •*
takte it up, no itMttcr wfuither ha
0*' Mr. JUalnee’a/Wt
’9
enrmu.
tclH nfvrrput u‘ liilo»m unrii M
h<is rrtifi the whole.'
... Hon. Allen
O. Tbumiuu. oayt: “A cUientc
(n our tKi/iritvil hiatoru.*'
............... ...... 9300to
ddrosiL
7. tM.f
AurteicA Comm.

CITY BAKERY.

X.» lax to he paid on dv|.OHlta!*y depositor*.

Constantly on hand Sotbern Pine Floor Ooardi
matehen or square joints fitted for nae. Qlaied
Windows to order. Balustora bard wood sf
soft. Newel Posts. Btouldlngs Jn great nI’lcty for outilde ond Inalde houee finish. Clr;Ie Mouldings of any radius.
;(
\
AGT'AJI work made by the day and warranted
and we are seliiDg at a very low figure.
iKF'For work taker at tee shops ourreiallprlee
Arc ns low ill our wholesale, aed we deliver a
oars at same rate.
•
’' 4;

FOR BOSTOlSf I

XEACEEE or MUSIC,

ng land,

1 hoTO sprat formofllcinsticnre my
without finding any ndiof until I triM AruixTi’UOzioa. 1 liavo token six botll<7s of ArnLornonos,
and 1 am now a well m*n.** So writoa Mr. IS. Pa&kBUiUiT, WtMnsockbt, R. L
From all over ihs eountryeons slmHar testimonials
oftbeeffi-ayni/vnnnnno in euiing both
cieooy ot H I niuVIr nUilud rheomotuim and
nsundata. No other remody has been disooverod
that is a real curs for either of theee terrible dia•oseo. AthlOphorOB is uut an ex|ieriment, it hoa
been tried and its valao'provod by thousanda of
people all over the United StatM. No remedy has
ever been pat on the market that baa bmoght such
universal relief to sufTerora fmm rheumatism and
neuralgia. Athlophoroa is absolutely safe to take
and will surely bring relief. It you doubt Its merits
send tor nomea of pervotia in your own State who
have been ourod by its uro.
Ask your drufrcliit for Athlophoros* If y'm
cannot got It of him we will Mn<t it ezpreio pi.d r n
receipt of regular prieo—$1.00
bottle. We
prefer that you buy U from your druggist, but if
he hasn’t It do not beitersuoded lo try romuthlng
else, but order at onoe frtim u* aa directo<!.

REMEDY

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,
■ BLACKSMITHS

,

76 stalest.,opp it«Kilby, Boston, 1

X^Sath/acUoti Ottaranleed In every
partular.

Prom Dyspepsia, Constipation, l>f8-/
ordered Liver, or an impure condi-\
L tion of the Blood, do not take worthlless compoimds of poor drugs and
r herbs, but U9 that well-known fam-|
ily remedy, the true ** L. F,*' At-l
L wood’s Bitters, prepared from only
Ithe purest
■ H^and best
r materials
JEw ^Uthat caal

n.

E K IS iY,
PABIBHoxn TnAina. le.ve 'Waterville, for
Porilandand Boston, vlaAoguita, 9,]6*.m.|
08
S.15 p. m.'nfid 10.00 p. m,, and Mondays snly, At
Seenrsa PateaUlD thf VlUkd fitflMi alioii
O.SO a, in.
I Oreat DrltalOy Franetaodolherrorlen eotmtHi!
—VI* Lewiston, 0.18 a
Copies of the claims of aBy Paltmi fbrnlshed S
atid oilers her services to *11 who will favor h
For Bangor, Aroostook CooatyandSt. John. rsmlttlBB
one dollsn, sAaaifnmrBta Wecvdrd a ■'
wlUi work, withconfldonoethatshe can giro sa S.36 a. m., and 4.66p. m.,
Washington. NoAf^ejlathe UiStad Stat'i
Isfaction.
For Ellsworth and Bar Harbor,3mI0 a, m.land potadiaei
superior
faellure»forobtaii)tiw patcaia
for Ellsworth and Mt, Desert Ferry,4.66p.m»
Bhclspreparedtodo
nmg Ihe pa
patentabllItT. ol IlnvetilloBi
Mice.;
For Belfastand Bangor, mimed at 7.16 a. m.,i or aseertalnfpgthe
U.
“ R.BnDYq^ofloltof
“
fqSofloiti
•
of- ratenti,
CLOAK
inAKIlSG
For Belfast and Demtor, at 4.66 P. M.
TiaTiMomaLs.
For
Skowhegsn,
mixed,
8.00
a,
m.,
(Mondays
In the latcatol^
.stylo desired.
excepted): and4Aa P. M.
|
* I regard Ifr. Sddy aa oa* of tBonoAeapabii
Pullman Trains each way everyplghtfSanday s and auecessful praetttlonera with whoaa I ha*! <
^ ’
lnolndcd,butdo notrun to Belfast or Dernier. had oflolal Intereoorae.'*
■or be)ond Bangor, oil Bnnday morning.
OHA8. Jf ASOIf,CeimBilsiIoaer of Pale&ti.
Passbnoir Tbairs arc due from Portland!
•* Inveatort caBQOt emplojr a person mors trai
via Augusta, 10.95 a. m., and from Portland and
Boaton At 9.17 A. M. dally, and 4.46 p. m., ahd worthy or more eapablo of securing lor thiib 1
ea^ly
and favoraMo conaiaetallott
Paul
on Saturdays only at 8 40 p. m.
iI Office.**
’
iTlm eko*h'“g"«‘i.w
p.m.(mixed);

eratns they use should be White end Pufe in common with sU^
similar sulwianccs used for food. In making bread^
j^ilhycasi u.se ahfMit Haifa teaspoonful ofChurcl^
Co.’s ".\rm & Hammer'* brand Sod^
or Salcritus nt thesametime^
r.:ul llr:s make the^
hrcA'l lisc

roncerniiig the necessity of thoroughly
airing the bedc'.otlies, and also tlie gar
WHEN
ments worn during the night, “ The Ne.xt you arc orcrworke«l In hotly or mlud nml foci
Neighbor" in Wicle zVw.ike sensibly re
•‘run churn•* or "llrC'l out.” Ibru I’C llio llinoto
marks ;—
The liuman body throws off b\ insen iHcVo^oliuc. Ul’i jusiUiothinfftorc^toru your
sible perspiration, and by the lireath, ev •tronglli.
ery night several ounces of waste animal
matter that h.xs served its purjiose, and
which the system is in haste to get rid of, boi’omo Impuro ami Iho clrculallon b.'ul? Arc
This waste is thrown off in a diHused form
vou pri'tll ptisocl to orhavo you lnbrt‘ilc«l j^orofuand is hardly noticed in a shyjle night be
....................................emii
'
ing mostly
absorlied by tliemiclu
dollies loiu lunmirs? Uso VcKcllno faithfully nml a euro
and bedding. If these are hung in a Doc;rtniu. TIuto U m*t ;v rcunaly luatlo lltnthas
draft of air, mucii of it passes off, and if pcrfortncil ■«> many wouUcrful ctirca uf burofulathe sun sliincs on them out of doors, tliat
has still more ell'ed in dianging tlie
ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
waste lo a liarmless form, wliidi we mean
nml
iu nrctl of MMuellilng to ahl tho orjstuM of lUby saying lliat the sun sweetens things,
liut if tile day duthing is left in a heap, gosllon? Vcgi'iiiio taken In Binoll doHiUi la tbo
the bed just as you got out uf it, and tlie vory best reiuu«ly.
night-gown rolled up or hung in a do.se
closet so that little air reaches them, the
wa.ste decomposes and gives the unple.-isa mo'Vu'ino for :vuy tU'>eiw»o cause»i \>y s\l\ Unpuro
ant heddy odor complained uf in .sleeping
oomUUttn of tho bliital, u« Suit Itlicum. lUu'Umurooms.
When you gel up in the morning, take lUm. Si'Mifula, I.lvur Complaint, Nervoiisnesa
off die blankets and spreail tliem on die ami DcbilUy? Alwnysgolonutbal U KNOWN U*
chairs where the sun will fall nn them if poasea-i merit liku VcKcliiio ami you uru aiiru ^
po.ssibic, throw both sheets off to let the
bo •:iliitflod.
mattress air, open the windows wide and
put the pillows in them to sun. Hang
your night-dress where the air will blow
through it. If you must wear an under- for Vogolitio bill yet aru iiblu to back them with
vest all the time have a change for night the btrungoHl Liud uf tuatimony from the piitluuU
and, let me tell you. this litde habit uf j Uiomaulvuachanging die duthing, the clothing
next
ig ne
the skin, freiiueiitly has more to do .with
the complexion than you are aware, A
girl who has an irritable
tabli skin will find a
great difference in die dearness of her
face if she puts on a freshly aired suit uf
merino every night and inoining. Ily
using die .skin to lliese clianges and lo
T ho Beil Newspapov in America,
bear die air a few minutes daily, you les
,-inil hy f.'ir Iho Must He,iilal)lo.
sen die risk uf taking colds and neural
Agents waiitcil owerywiioro to earn
gias all your life.
inonoy in distiibuting the Sun's F*roFur Weak Women,
Mr*^ Lydin K, Pinkham; About the fir’t of
inii.ims.
Saptembrr, 1881, nty wile was taken with utet1 lie most intnrosling anil advanta
Ine hainorrhage. The best styptics the physi.
geous offuis ever made hy any News
oian could prescribe did nut check it ami she
Mit more and more enl'«)ebled 8lie whs troub
paper.
led with I’roUutfU", Uteri. Lsucorrhea. numb
ness of the liinus. sickness of the stomach and
No Subscriber ignored or negluclod.
loss of appetite, 1 purchased a trial bottle of
Somothing for all,
your Vegetable Compou'id, She said she could
dUeoTCf a salutary cH'eet tVum the hist dose,
UoxiiHfnl iuiilt4jib»*auUal rrmui'aiua ia
Kow she is oomparalively free from the ProStninhiril Gold unit ulhcrWaUilics.Vxtaxbl.
lapsoe, Stomacli's aickness. die, The hemor
Ilnok., I'm Host Pxniily H iwiii(( M.dlilns
rhage Is very much better and is less at the
regular periods Her appetite is restored, itrd
Pi dm trndc. Bin] nn inivipiBli'il lint
iter general health nnd strength are much imef oPJuots of rnnl iitddy innl iutttruotioir.
iroved, We feel that we have been wonderful/ benefitted and our hearia ere drawn out in
CatHs, by Ms'l. i'catpanl:
gratitude lor the same and in sympathy for oth
OAll.Y, p«r Year! wiip.iut tiinui.' > S6 00
er suneier*, for whose snkes we allow our
DAILY, pci* lAontlriwilhoutHinn'iM
50
names to be itNe<l,
SUNDAY, par Year
...
I 00
C.W, Eaton, Tliureton, N, Y,
POG r VfdY DAY m THE YHAR 7 00
WPi-Xl Y, per Year , .
.
.
I 00
If you aic goini' lo liiic u liall, (luaH
iiiiir;., lai; mH, :.i'. 'i‘ iu.
hiic ;il('oliul.

f

TCTSH.

PATSSMTSm

CommenciAg Nov. 1, 1886.

RespcotfullfInforms ihe ladles of Waterrlla
hat sho has Jnst returned fi om Boston wUh

Poslti^lT euro SiaK’UBADAOHB, StlIoiiinS‘*i. nnd *11 tiySB and BOWEL Complaints, MALABXA.
BLOOH POISON, and Skin Diseases (ONK ^ILL A DOoB). Vor Fomnlo Complaints thoso Pills
have no equal. “I And them a valuoble Cathartlo and Liver plJl.—Dr. T. M. Palmer, Monlloello, Plo.**
"In my prootlos I uso ns other.^J. Dennison. M-D., DeWltt, Zowa.^ Sold everywhere, or sent bp
mail for SO Ots. io sUraps. Vnluacle liMormatloa rkiA L 6. JOHNSON
Cd., BOSTON, 1£AB&

Tb*//at/9iJI'00p0r9 dfiif

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

njR^ssMAiciJva.

UNKUUALI.KD IN

Tone, Toncli, WorlnnaDsliiii & Durability.
Tl'ILIdlAM KIVABB A. CO.
No.v. 2i>4 mid 206 Wi>st Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York.

FM’ Qat Gme Semiiar},

I)ou,t milul a abort walk up town.
Ne.xt lu Mr. Unrpenter’s Music Store.
Yours truly,
inR$!l. F. BOMIVF
Krn.skuxo County.—In Probate Court, held at
AugUMls.on Ihe fiturlh Monday of Qct.* 1886;
B. ARNOLD and NATIIANIKL
UILLAKD
MKADKU, Executors of ihs last wUi tnd
testnment of
Wli.LIAM II. ARNOLD, late of Watenllle,
In said County. ducea"ed, having presented IMir
second ao'iounl ft" Executor* of said will for allow
ance:
Ordured, That notice thereof be given three
weeks •uebesstvely prior to the fourth Monday of
Nov. next. In the Waterville Mall, a newepsper
printed In Walervtlle, that.all persons interested
may attend at a Court of Probate then io be holdoil at Augusta, and show cause. If nny, why ihe
some should not bo si lowed.
■H. S. gk'BiO'lilt .Iwdn..
Atte.t: HOWAIID OWRN , Raai.ter.
11

VASSALUORO’, MAINE.
A Boarding and Day School fur people of both
Hoxes. Winter Term opens tho 24tU of Kleventh
Mo.. (Nov J and oontlmies 12 weeks. Fits for
College, for Teaching, or for Business. Location
healthy, [nsiructlou practical and thoiough.
Discipline good. Terms moderate. 8eud tor
KBNNBnitc County—In Probate Court at Au catalogue.
IVOTICK !
CliaM.lI.
jouea, rriiicipnl.
gusta, on the fourth Monday of Oot, 1888.
i CERTAIN INBrUUMKNT. purporting to be
A i Copy Of in* IftM Will And testHineht of
FRANK L. WATBON, late of WHUhoiii. Mass.,
COr. Main Temple SU, WulervUle- Maine,
and of the probMte thereof in said blate duly nuthuntlrated, having Iwen presented to tho .fudge
HAS BNOAUgn
... situsUtve remedy
I: by III I
of Probate for our said County, for the purpose of
■so ihuitsaiiUs of coses Ol the worst kind snd of ll•|l||
F. 'W. ij-A.DP'HCA-Is.tl, I being allowed, tiled and recorded lu the Probate
siaiidlngliHve been cured. Indeed, so sironcl" iii\ fnlin HIONFY MOOR HEATH,
I
Court
therein:
In
Usulficat'y,
that
1
will
send
TWO
KOri
I.K
.
1 hkK,
formerly of Charlestown, Mass., a practical
toKutberwltna VSI.UAlU.KTHKATISgoii thU •' b..|,
OitoBUEii, That notice thureof be given throe
workman, kuowii as
iu AUti sufferer, (live KxikrrsM and P. O Nihlinz.
. . „ ,
,,
, weeks successively prior to tho secondMondfly of
PH. T. A. dl.OCUM. IBt Ponrt Hi. K»\» v k“ The JjethUiVldt'd liarber.
,D*o. next, in the waterville Mali, a newspaper
...
. 4 .Iiuio. ♦.> .Arnnimodiitu the Printed In Waterville, In said Oounty, the first
Peavy Block,
WATBKVILLR. HK.
Vl'.*'?.*
luUc t you? inibllctlon tlu-roof lo bo thirty duy. before tbipublic thuii
ini.' ilmo of I.eBrlnx, ihot bII por.on. lol>'r.'-lo.I may
p.iroim,e -lid will Iry
* T‘ 'L |u, Bll.iid »t a Court of I’robolo Ihon to buholcleii at
Ihlugliiluylluc
'“'“‘’‘"“•...Id Au.u.ta, at uinoo'clock, A. U., and .how
sklUfi
lliu) luuiiuur, I lia—ulyWV a—"*
| c„u.e If auy they have avaltiit Iho .iimo.
TA.2r:ir)3aiiTsd:isT^
Very Pretty nudClivnp, at
Ilf.peetC^^
II. H. WICIIS'l'KK, Judge.
OW’SWATEUVIUUE, MAINE,
LYMrTI E. SHAW.
ll‘''VAKI> t'WHN, lloxl.ItT.
as

L, E, SHAW, HAIR-DRESSER,

ODNSUMFTIO

Attorney at Law,

D. F. WING.

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

